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Methodism's ·Great Day. 
NOT only Methodists, - but all ichristian 

· people. might well recall that great 
<lay, May 24, 1738, when the heart of 
John , iVesley was "strangely warmed." 
Throughout the world the nine millions or 
· so of .:Methodists (\Viii shortly commem-

orate the bicentenary of that day, which 
-is often described as .,that on which \:Ves-
ley was "converted" and ")1etho<lism was 
born." 
Famous "Journaf' ReC<Jrd. 

What happened on that day can best be 
told in John Wesley's own words, recorded 
in his ''Journal," which is one of the g reat 
religious classics. 

.. I think it was about fh·e thi s morning that 
I opened my Testament on those words: 'Ther!' 
arc given unto us exceeding great and precious 
promises, c,•cn that ye should he partakers of 
the divine nature' (2 Pct. 1: 4). .Just as I 
went out, I opened it again on those words : 
'Thou art not far from the Kingdom of God.' 
In the afternoon I -was asked to go lo St. Paul's. 
The antheJYl wa.s, 'Out of the deep have I called 
unto thee, 0 Lord; Lord, hear my voice. 0 
let thine cars consider \vcU \he \'Oice of my · 
complaint. If thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to 
mark what is done amiss, 0 Lord, who may 
al,ide it? But there is mercy with thee ; thcrc-
·rorc thou shalt be feared. 0 Israel, trust in 
Uie Lord; for with the Ldrd there is mercy, 
and with him is plenteous redemption; and he 
shaJI redeem Israel from all his sins.'" 

Wesley continues: "1 went very unwillingly 
to a society in Aldcrsgate-st., ' where one [a 
Moravian cider] was rending Luther's Prcfact' 
to tilt' Epistle to tht' Romnns. About a quarter 
hdot·e nine, while he was describing the 
change which God works in the heart through 
faith in Christ, I felt my heart strangely 
warmed. I felt I did trust · in Christ, y hrist 
alone, for salvation, and an assurance was gh·cn 
me that he lrnd taken nway my sins, Cven mine, 
and sa\'cd me from tl)c Jaw of sin and death." 

It is interesting to note that on May 24, 
1938, at a quarter before nine O'clock in 
England, in America, Canada, Australia, 
India, South Africa, New Zealand, Ceylon, 
\i\' est Indies, Germany, Sweden and else-
w"here, the extract from the journal relating 
to the heart-warh1ing experience will Le 
read. 
Converted? 

The accuracy of the statement that this 
was the day of \,\fesley's conversion has 

been doubted. In his Journal. after his 
preaching in America, he wrote: "I who 
went to America to convert others was 
never myself converted to God." But, as 
Dr. Fitchett 'has emphasised, in later years 
\Vesley, in brackets and italics, adde'd to 
this sentence the words, 1·J am not so sure 
of this.'' His followers often seem surer 
than he. Partly the difference relates to 
the precise sense in whiCh the words "cOn-
version" and "Christian" are used. A 
year after the 1\ilay 24 entry, quoted above, 
was written, John \Vesley wrote a letter 
to his elder brother Samuel, who was un-
sympathetic with VVesley's revival methods 
(Dr. Fitchett remarks that "unfortunately, 
in his case, no thaw ever came to ihe be-
numbing frost of High Church theology 
which lay upon him") ,· in which he said: 
"By a Christian I mean one who so be-
lieves in Christ as t,hat sin has no more 
dominion over him; and in this obvious 
sense of the word I was not a Christian till 
:,,lay · the 24th last past." We leave it ~t 
that. 

When we think of the state of religion 
in England during the eighteenth century 
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and what the Wesleys and their helpers 
were able to do in the calling of a nation 
back to God, we are ready t0 joi~ with ' 
oth.ers in returning thanks for the wonller-
ful work. The :Methodist mov.~m~nt was 
not a doctrinal reformation'; it w3'S a spirit-
ual revival which quici/ened the life of tlie 
·nation. "Wesley resio'red Christianity as 
a living (orce in the personal creed of 
men and in the life of the nation.'' VVe 
are all his heirs. Many writers agree with 
Lecky's statement that the lVIethodist re-
vival was one of the chief things which 
"conspired to save England from the con-
tagiom of the revolutionary spirit in 
France." 
Time's Revenges. 

The early l\1Iethodist preachers were re-
fused admission to the churches, and so 
had to find their audiences elsewhere. Field 
preaching, with its remarkable audiences 
of-up to i5,ooo, iFs !mndreds of conversions 
and fits far-reaching influence, ,vas a re-
sult'. Dr. Fitchett writes that by the encl 
of 1738 John Wesley " was little better than 
an ecclesiastical ontcaste." \ ,Vhen, 46 years 
later, Wesley asked the Bishop of London 
to ordain helpers for work in America, he 
was met with a relusal. The repulse led 
to the ordination by John Wesley himself 
of a superintendent ( or bishop) and 
presbyters. 

A,lmost to the close of his life Wesley 
proftsted that he waS a member of the 
Church of England and that he had no in-
tention of leaving it. In 1787 he dared 
to write: "VVhen the M:ethodists leave the 
Church of England. God will leave them.' ' 
Anglicans have often quoted these words, 
and some have tried to claim for their 
church the g lory of the Methodist revival 
as well as John Wesley and his followers. 
Appeals for reunion are not infreqtiently · 
based on the words we have quoted. In 
reply, it has been frequently pointed out 
by M~thodist writers that \Vesley <lid not 
as much leave the Anglican Church as that 
he _ was forced out of it. Further, the 
logical result of his act of ordination was 
separation. 
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We see time's revenges. The glory of 
Wesley's work is everywhere ·acclaimed. 
Anglicans unite with their fellow believers 
in extolling him and his spiritual influence. 
It is anno.unced that the conversion of 
John Wesley will be commemorated by 
special services in both the great metro-
poli&n cathedrals of England. On May 24 
the Archbishop of York (Dr. Temple ) 
will preach at York Minster, and on 
May 25, the Archbishop of Canterbury 
(Dr. Lang) is to preach at St. Paul's 
Cathedral, London. Elsewhere similar 
recognition will be given. The Methodist 
"Spectator" states that Dr. H~ad, Anglican 
Archbishop, has invited Methodists to at-
tend St. Paul's Cathedral, Melbourne, at 
evensong on May 24, when Methodist 
hymns will be sung and a Methodist 
preacher will occupy the cathedral pulpit. 
There is a better spirit in churches to-
day than there was 200 years ago. For 
that all Christians may well give thanks 
to God. 

Odd Opinions. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

and over in l iving assets the cost of estab-
lishment and maintenance. 

At the Anglican Diocesan Synod of 
Gippslancl last week there was announced 
a magnificent gift by Mrs. Frank Stuart 
of a splendid homestead in East Gipps-
land, including a house of over twenty 
spacious rooms, surrounded by two hundred 
acres of land. This will be subdivided 
and improved with the aim of making it 
suitable for a boy?' training home. 
, The great necessity of such homes and 
training may be gathered from a reading 
of the daily pres~, with its tales of youth-
ful delinquency and crime. Housebreaks 
ing, theft, assault, misdemeanors and 
crimes of many kinds and degrees, are 
common, and a dreadful proportion of the 
offenders consists of boys and young men. 
A youth of 19 was found guilty of murder 
in one of our courts last week. It is all 
dreadfully sad. 

P~ace and War. 

May r2, r938. 

.11 t b for<Yotten tha t Herr H itler 
It w1 no e " 1 cl " N 

in his May Day address dee are 'I:h t l _o 
tl at is my slogan. a 1s more war- 1 d 

1 I t to make Germany strong an 
w 1y wan 1 f t I solid and place her on 1er own ee .. 

k !, er so strong that nothmg want to ma e · de I · 
will threaten her from the outs1 : t ts 

t " ' ipe out for ever mternal necessary o " 
war. T he slogan m_u~t be no more war 
-b t !so no more civil war and domestic 

'fu a d wran<Ylin<Y " vVould that he stn e an ° ,,. h 
•d 11 ther leaders might from the eart an a o . ,, 

"seek peace and ensue it. 
Sio-nor Mussolini says he also desires 

" He states tha·t all that Italy and peace. b 11 d Germany ask fo r is that they e a ow: 
to live and work and defend therr~selves 111 

We are e-lacl to note th_ e signs of a peace. ~ b 
better •spi rit of understandmg etween 
Great Britain and Italy, and trust that the 
new agreement wi ll us~er in a better clay 
for in te rnational goodwill and peace. But a 
d'readful piece of news has Just come from 
Italy! A cabled message reads: 

We do not endorse all John Wesley's W ORLD attention during the past 
views. He had many odd -opinions-a be- week has been focussed on Italy 
'lief in ghosts, witches, future life fo r ani- and the meeting o'f the dictators. Extra-

• mals, etc. He had the most comical ar- ordinary preparations were made for the 

" lmmed iateJy foll owing ll:,c a ppearance of 
52,000 young Balillas_- boys under 10 years, re-
presenting the armies of the future- before 
Her t" Hiller on i\Jay 4, there comes a decree 
ma kin g pre-military training .. compulsory for 
all males between the ages of eight and 21. Be-
tween eight and fourteen the training aims at 
rousing enthus iasm for military ~ife by cont~ct 
with the armed forces, an d exaltmg the glories 
of these forces and their war-like trad_itions." 

gument against the use of that dangerous conference between the Fuhrer and th e 
beverage, tea. He was almost ridiculous Duce. Both H itler and Mussolini have in 
in his love affairs; to call him fooli~1 or a · recent months sought each to impress the 
ninny in these is to use very mild terms. other with the armed ci\g'hf of the people 
He believed in the casting of lats, writing over which he rules. 
words on pieces of paper and taking the 

Mav God save the world from such 
madn~ss and sin . 

drawn one as "guidance." In a search 
for divine direction he dealt perversely 
with the Scriptures, haphazardly seeking the 
text which might be regarded as express-
ing Qod's will for him. 

But we have no wish to dwell on such 
matters now. We recall the worthier·, 
things. W. Bardsley Brash has succinctly 

- summarised what these are: "This 'brand 
plucked from the burning' broke up the 
frost of the eighteenth century by the glow 
of his flaming message. He formed a 
!iOciety which has become a world-wide' 6 

church; he brought inspiration to all the 
churches and his message still rings down 
the year;-'The best of all is God is with 
us.'" \ --------
youth Trainini. 
YOUTH Week reminds us of the super-

lative valne of training the men and 
women of the future. Whether in ch~rch 
or State t4e children of to-day constitute 

• our hop~. It is hearte~ing, ~s del!ghtful, 
to see increased attentlort bemg ?1Yen to 
the care of children and the trammg of 
adolescents. Many new training homes 
and farms have been established in _rece.nt 
years. Fairbri~g~ Farm. Scho~l, with its 
extensions or un1tators m vanou.s pa,rts, 
has do.ne a wonderful work, repaymg over 
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T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed. E. L. Williams, ~(A. 

IMPENDING CHANGES AT THE COLLEGE. 
· Mr. T. H. Scamble~, B.A., Dip. Ed., wl;o has been a member of the Faculty 

of the College of the Bible smce September, 1921, has beeu appointed to succeed 
Mr. A. R. Main, M.A., as Principal. when he retires at the end of this year. Mr. 
E. L. Williams, "!'·~·• has accepted an invitation to join the starr at the beginning 
of 1939. Mr. Wilham~_ had an _excellent _record as a studen~ at the College. He 
stood al the head of his ,clas~ m each year of the Bible Course gaining the Old 
Boys' Scholarship in 1926, the Morton Noble Memorial Scholar;hip in 1921 an I 
the F. G. Dunn Mell)orial Scholarship [h 1928. h;1 each of the next three y;ars~ 
19iy to 1931.-be received one of the Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rofe Scholarships for 
University stud~nts. Mr. Williams graduated in Arts at Melbourne University. 
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Out~ of Weakness Made Strong 
29r 

weakness and of the strengtJ:i of his God. 
He knew his strength was gone. and he 
pleaded with God for fresh power. When 
the next crisis arose he met it bravely and 
triumphantly, even though it cost him his 
life. 

Les. E. Snow. 

THE story of Samson is too well known 
to need any retelling in detail here. 

There -are two verse!> in the story as told 
in Judges 16th chapter that call for our 
special attention. The former tells of 
the defeat of a man who thought he was 
powerful; the latter of the triumph of a 
man who knew he was weak. 
Strength Lost, but not Missed. 

"He wist not that the Lord was departed 
from him" (Judges r6: 9). ·Samson's 
strength was gone and he did not know it. 
The old warrior was as confident as ever 
he had been. With a false sense of 
security he went out to ·meet his enemies; 
and walked right into his own destruction. 
The hero of so ,many adventures had lost 
his power, and the tragedy was, he didn't 
know it. "He wist not" that his strength 
was gone. 

The prophet Hosea, writing ·concerning 
· the northern kingdom of Israel . and the 
tribe of Ephraim, said': "Grey hairs are 
here and. there upon him, yet he knoweth 
it not" ( Hosea 7: 9). The kingdom had 
.promised well. Prophet after prophet had 
inspired it, and its possibilities seemed 
boundless; · but when Hosea wrote the 

. ·-dream was dying; energy and Ii fe' had 
gone; opportunities had been lost. Israel 
was decaying and heading for disaster, 
and tht tragedy was Israel didn't know 
it. !.'Grey hairs are here and there upon 
him, yet he kIJoweth it not." 

There a·fe some things we can lose 
without knowing,.that•a we a.re los'i:hg them. 
Some losses- reyeal ~hervseiv'es at once, be-
cause they'· leave a blank desolation behind 
them. We can~see by the gap in , the pine 
a;venue that a tree has been upfooted. But 
many of our losses' are not so• noticeable. 
We can have loss, but no sense of loss. 
The salt which had lost its s,wour lo.oked 
as white, ~ anct perhaps weighed as much, 
as when it had been good. In the mean-
time something vital had go.ne out, and 
now it was valueless. Jesus said, "Ye 

. are· the salt _of the earth." 

Why? 
In the rush of busy lives we can be 

losi1"¥5 power without noticing it. A sol-
dier in the rush of battle may be wounded 
and hardly feel it. In the battle that we 
are fighting against the powers of evil 
we can be so busy as to let our wounds go 
uncared for. It was a loving invitation of 
our Master, "Come ye yourselves apart 
and rest awhile." If we accept the invita-
tion he will show us where we are losing. 
. We slip back at times with_out noticing 
it because we gain even while we lose. 
The prodigal did not miss hi~ father and 
home so much while he had hberty, pleas-

me, wine, dice and dancing. Lot did not 
miss Abraham so much while he enjoyed 
the pleasures of Sodom. At times our 
habits and sins are so sweet or satisfying 
that we fail to see the harm they do. 

We sometimes lose our power and 
spirituality and know it not because of the 
slow way in which it disappears. It seems 
that Samson lost his strength suddenly; 
that does not often happen. • Some people 
have gone grey in a night; but that does 
not often happen, and when it does it is 
soon noticed. Grey hairs were here and 
there on Israel, but he knew it not be-
cause they had come silently, surely and 
slowly. Some' of our sins carry immedi-

It is a splendid thing to know our weak-
ness, and it is ·splendid to know that we 
have a God who can "enable" us. Nehe-
miah strengthened his workers by saying, 
"Our God will fight for us." The 
psalmist said, "The Lord is the strength of 
my life: of whom shall I be afraid?" 

Such confidence as these men possessed 
will enable us t'o do mighty things for 
Goel. . 

We have been fascinated with the story 
of David's mighty men of valor. Once 
while David was in a cave, driven out 
from his home, his three brave men heard 
him say, "Oh, that someone would give ·me 
to drink o( the wat.er of the well of Beth-
lehem!" Facing personal danger, they 
broke through the lines of the enemy, and 

. ate penalties: We know them, and avoid 
them; but other penalties come slowly 
through the years, and so it happens that 
what is best we lose and know it not; 

When Samson faced ·-the Philistines he 
realised his loss, but , that was too late. 
The crisis tells the story. It was not 
until 'midnight that the foolish virgins dis-
covered that _thei'r lamps · had gone out, 

. and then it was too late. "Let him that 
thinketh he standeth take heed lest he 
fall." A crisis will reveal many weak-
nesses, and .h~herto unnoticed lbsses of 
strength and· poweF; . 

A New Power. 
The closing vers~s' of the sixteenth 

chapter of Judges tell us . how-•-:{amson 
prayed tp God fot; a return of his 
strength, ·-and ·G-od -granted his request . · 
We a:r-e :-- j-eminde-d- o'f 'th·e .. verse, "They 
tj1,!~ wait_ upo~ . t_he ),cird shall rene\~

1 
the1r strength;' _or the other words of 
Isaiah/ "He _gjy~th power to the faint," 
or · the · w<:rrds' 'of Paul, "When we were ' 
without strength Christ died for us," and 
" My .!ftreng.th i•s made perfect in weakness." 

' drew ·\~ater out of the well of Bethlehem; 
and, again at great risk, they .. took it back 
to their leader. Daviq. was so . i!)lpressed 
with their servis;e that he poured the water 
out unto the Lord. The personal devotion 
and .. loyalty to ,their leader gave . these 
men the strength .they needed . . We believe 
that a personal devotion and loy.aJty to 
our. great Leader will give us all the 
strength we need for our task. David was 
not the only one to ask for a drink. On 
th_e cross Jesus • cried, "I thirst," and a 
dri"nk was- given him. 

The;,e are wonderful , prornises, and are 
a: _sour~e _of blessing to those who, like 
S,amson, have failed. Bµf there are eyen 
more glorious promises_ sfill. One is con-
tained in Peter's second letter. After 
urging qs to cultivate . faith, virtue, know-' , 
ledge, femperance, , patience, godliness, 
bfotherlykit1dness and love, Peter says, 
"If ye do these things, '.)'f s!jall ne·ver fall"; 
but "an entrance shall be ministered unto 
you abundantly to the ~verlasting king-
dom of our Lord and SaviQur Jesus 
Christ." It is · wonder-fol to know that 
the fallen can be restored ; it is more won-
derful to know that' we need never fall. 

A New Confidence. 
The return of Samson's strength brought 

a new confidence, not now based on a 
false sense of security; but a confidence 
based on a real knowledge of his own 

"I thirst, I thirst foli the pre~ious souls 
Of the dying sons of men. 

The tears that I shed on Olivet's brow 
' I am shedding again and again: 
My heart is the same loving heart as of 

yore, 
When I called but they would not come, 

· Although I have shown thein my matchless 
love 

In dying to bring them ·l;1pme. 
"I thirst, I thirst for the p~ecious souls 

Away in the haunts of vice; 
· Whose hearts _ are hardened by wickedness, 

And cold as the crystal ice. 
"My power is the same mighty power aas J f 

yore 1• 

When I stilled the raging sea, 
And gave to the blind . his long-looked-for 

sight, 
And set the demoniac free. 

"Arouse, arouse from this sleep of deaih, 
And list to the Master's cry, 

'I thirst, I thirst for the souls of men; 
Is there none to satisfy?' 

"Oh, blessing of blessings, unspeakable - joy 
To brea'Jl. through the pc;,wers of hen-'-

.And lay at his feet many precious souls 
Like water from Bethlehem's well." 

Such is our task, a·nd we can do all 
things through Christ who strenothens us'., 
vVhether, ,like Samson, we have 

0
failed, or· 

not; I pray that, like Sa1nson in his dying 
hour; we may ·realise our own weakness 
and pray to God, depending cin him· ·for 
strength. We, too, out of weakness can be 
made strong. 
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The Gospel That Changes Lives 
Ethelbert Davis. 

THERE is only one message that the church 
was ever commissioned to proclaim, ,md 

that is the redemptive gospel of Christ. The 
passing centuries have brought no change in 
Paul's affirmation that the gospel is the power 
of God unto salvation to every one that be-
lieves it. The church, which is the divinely 
appointed custodian of the gospel , has never 
heard of any alteration in the facts to be 
proclaimed as summarised in the words: "For 
I have delivered unto you first of all that 
which I received, how that Christ died for 
our sins according_ to the si:riptures; and that 
he was buried ; and that he rose again the 
third day according to the scriptures." Neither 
has the church heard of any alteration to the 
commands and conditions of the gospel given 
by Jesus in his Olivet commission. 

I have been a student of the scriptures for 
over thirty years, and claim to have some 
km1wledge of their truths, and likewise· claim 
to have some knowledge both in the realm of 
theoretical and of practical science, but I 
have yet to learn that any other than the 
gospel of a crucified, risen, glorified and re-
turning Lord has ever changed human hearts 
or transformed human lives. 

Men have .urged the church to preach an 
educational gospel; men have urged the 
church to preach a 'social gospel; men have 
urged the .church to preach a national gospel. 
And men have urged the church to put on the 
soft pedal- when preaching the blood-atoning 
gospel. 

Men have sought to institutionalise the 
church, and to change her preachers into de-
nominational advocates and her prophets into 
business managers. Men have sought to turn 
the church from her mission of witness into a 
kind of royal commission to investigate world 
problems. The church has been expected to 
deal with every problem but the fundamental 
problems of sin and redemption therefrom. 

The foregoing does not insinuate that the 
gospel has not its educational, and its social, 
and its national implications; it has all these. 
But the primary message of the Christian 
church is Christ and! him crucified. It is the 
gospel .of a Person, not of a creed, not of an 
ethical code, not of a philosophical system. 
There is need to emphasise. that primary and 
elementary truth because of the modern ten-
dency to put the emphasis not so much upon 
the person of Christ as · upon· · his teaching. 
There has been, and there still is, the ten-
dency to · exalt the ethical at the expense or 
the evangelical,· to appeal for the· acceptance 
of Christ 'the teacher while losing sight or 
cht'4t the Saviour. 

The gospeL. is the message · of a personal 
Saviour who deals with the personal sin of the 
personal life. Men are not born collectively but 
individually. Men do not die collectively but 
individually. · And .Christ did not die for men 
coliectively, but for men individually. There-
fore the gospel that cqanges and S!\:"es .,s_ that 
gospel which powerfull_y affects the md1v1dual, 
transforming his personality and re-adJustmg 
his relations to everything with which he 
contacts. 

1h the history of the gospel a:s recorded_ for 
us by the sacred' writers, we learn that .,t IS 
the manner in which a man relates himself to 
the Christ who comes seeking his life, that 
determines the happiness or unhappmess of his 
existence that brings contentment In whatever 
lot and that answers his complex questions. A 
std~y is told, whether true or not I do not 
know, of a boy who was causing his ,father 
annoyance in -his study. In desperation the 
father took a paper• map of the world fro~ the · 
desk and tearing It to pieces, flung the pieces 
on the floor, saying as he did so, "Here Is a 
puzzle for you. Put that map of the world 

together." In a surprisingly short time the 
boy came back with the map complete. The 
father said, "You have a greater knowledge of 
geography than I thought." "Oh," replied the 
boy, "it was quite easy. There was the pic-
ture of a man on the other side, and I found 
when I got the man right the world came 
right." 

With the Jig-saw puzzle of our lives we find 
that when we get the man Christ Jesus right 
in our hearts everything else In life comes 
right. And we find , too, that when we get 
the cross of Cl;lrist at the centre of the gospel 
the gospel comes right. Though I have never 
believed otherwise, the varied experiences I 
have had through the years as a preacher of 
the gospel. have completely confirmed my belief 
that the message of the atoning, the vicarious 
sacrifice of Christ, in other words, the mes-
sage of the cross, is the only message which 
can effectively and lastingly · transform the 
life, and finally save the soul. To that I 
hold with grim tenacity and deadly earnestness. 

Men ha'(e asked me If I believe that the 
presentation of the moral ideals of Jesus 
would be sufficient to produce transformations 
in men's lives? Here we face something that 
is vital and fundamental. How are we to' 
attain to those moral ideals? The attempt to 
realise the moral ideals of the old law resulted 
in dismal and abject failure. The law was a 
scourge and a torment because its demands 
could not be met. But the moral id.eals of 
Christ are infinitely greater than the moral 
ideals of the · law, and because they are so 
much greater, the more impossible are they of 
attainment. One writer has . aptly said, " If 
Christ's only contribution to. this world of 
ours is the elevation of . the moral ideal, he 
has added, not to its happiness, but its mi5ery 
and despair. For it means just this, that 
Christ makes still greater demands of men 
who were already miserable because they could 
not satisfy the lesser demands of the Mosaic 
law.'' .,.. 

To hold these ideals before the sin-burdened, 
sin-bound man is to mock him. But tell him 
that in the incarnation Christ became partaker 
of his nature, and that in the sacrifice of the 
cross he died to take away sin, tell him that 
Christ delivers men from · the power of sin 
and gives to every man hell! to be what he 
wants to be, and you inspire him. Men have 
asked me, "Do you believe in an educational 
gospel?" Sensing what they have in mind, I 
confess that I do; but have to qualify .it by 
saying that education without Christ produces 
nothing but cultured paganism. 

Men ask me if I believe in a social gospel, 
a g,ospel that seeks to better human conditions. 
I confes, that I do. And again I am com-
pelled to qualify it by saying ,that experience 
has proved · that the transference of the rogue 
from the hovel to the palace does not make 
him any less a rogue. The rake in his motor 
car is no less a rake then when he walked m 
rags. And I am compelled ' to ask in turn, 
how the economic ,application of social prin-
ciples can affect the hate,- and jealousy, and 
fear ·· and sin that dwells In the human heart. 

M~n ask me if I believe in an International 
gospel.' · Sensing what they have in mind, I 
confess that I do. But again I am compelled 
to qualify It by saying that internationalism 
that is not shot through and through with 
the splr\t of Christ, and that is not based upon 
his moral and spiritual standards, is a menace 
to civilisation, and a djlnger to the world. 

Men ask me If I believe In an ethical gospel. 
once more I reply that I do; once more I 
have to qualify It by saying that any system 
of ethics which Is pot reinforced In Its ap-
plication by the Imparted PO\Ver of Christ, falls 
when put to the test of practice. 

May r2, 1938. 

Similarly, I am aske_d, with regard t? the 
. . "Do you belleve that the sciences 

t~~~c~s.message for mankind?" I admit that 
I do, and am again thrown back upon that 
qualifying "But." • 1 o w n 

Of what are they thinking? Bio ogy: e ' 
when biology has spoken its first and ,ts final 
word it says, that in the human the life-
germ' becomes a child, and the child a youth, 
and the youth a man, and the man drops 
into the grave but what life is remains to oe 
discovered. It ~ays that, given perfect pre-_natal 

ditions and perfect post-natal cond1t10ns 
environments, there will be a pedect phy-

sical life. But biology knows nothing about 
that birth which lifts the imperfect man out 
of his imperfections and failures and makes 
him over again a new creature, a partaker of 
the divine nature. 

Are they thinking of geology? Geology can 
tell the age of the rocks, but knows nothing 
of the "Rock of 4ges" on which a man may 
stand secure, when his foundat10ns are gone 
and all his moral supports have been swept 

aw;i they thinking of astronomy? Astronomy 
may be able to measure the planets and ex-
plain the marvels of the "Milky Way," but it 
has not a word to say about the "Way of 
life." It reminds us that the firmament de-
clareth God's handiwork, but says never a 
word about the cross which declareth God's 
heart-work. 

Are they thinking of chemistry? Chemistry 
may provide remedies for human ills, but 
knows no remedy for the diseases of the soul. 
I t; may provide mean~ for cleansing the body, 
but has discovered no means of cleansing the 
heart from sin. In its laboratory it can pre-
pare elements for the destruction of human 
life, but with all its progress it knows nothing· 
about saving the soul unto life eternal. 

Are they thinking of psychology? Psychology 
is one of the most popular sciences of our day, 
and may be able to elucidate all the mental 
processes, investigate the inter-relation of ex-
periences, and suggest a basis for all our con-
duct, but it does not concern itself with the 
"will, of God" and with the "mind of 'Christ." 

The foregoing does not ignore or leave out 
of consideration the fact that "science is the 
handmaid of religion." It simply insists that 
while each may speak in its respective sphere, 
neither one alone nor all together can speak 
a message potent enough to change the human 
heart. And it does not leave out of considera-

, tion a danger foreseen by the noted scientist, 
Sir James Jeans, when he expressed the view 
that the progress in the moral and spiritual 
nature in man was not keeping pace with 
the progress . of scie:1-ce, so that he was likely 
to use his mcreased scientific knowledge to 
wron'"g ends. , 

So, for a gospel that is inclusive, that advo-
cates and cultures, that betters human con-
d1t1ons, that sanctifies national and inter-
nati~nal relations, that enables men to realise 
the mo,ral ideals of Jesus, that develops the 
moral and spmtual, enabling man to use aright 
the knowledge he gams, that changes human 
llves, we are thrown back upon the gospel of 
redemption; the · gospel of the cross. we 
are thrown back upon our first affirmation 
that the only message which has dynamic 
enough to cleapse a man's heart from sin and 
transform his life is the message of a saviour 
who came to seek and save that which was lost 

The efficacy of that gospel has been · affirmed 
by Jesus hln_lself; it has been confirmed b 
apostollc . testimony; and it has been ratifie~ 
by centuries of experience. Through the course 
of the . centuries from many climes and from 
all nations come witnesses bearing testimony 
to the p_ower of the gospel of the cross bear-
mg t~t,mony that the mighty transf~rming 
~~nt 0 ~ Calvary has coursed through them; 

ng t em more than conquerors bearing 
testimony that the power of Christ ha,; vitalised 
every !_actor of their pers.onallty changing 
and transfiguring their 11 ves. • 
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The Home Circle. 
Conducted by J. C. F. Pittman. 

AN EARTHLY ANGEL. 

SHE walks unnoticed in the street; 
The casual eye 

Sees nothing in her, fair or sweet ; 
The "'.arid goes by, 

Unconscious that an angel's feet 
Are passing nigh. 

She does a thousand kindly things 
That no one knows· 

A loving woman's he'a.rt she brings 
To human woes; 

And to her face the sunlight clings 
Where'er she goes. 

And so she walks her quiet ways 
With that content 

That only comes to sinless days 
And Innocent; 

A life devoid of fame or praise, 
Yet nobly spent. 

-Selected. 

TWO BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. 

AN artist once sought to represent the Chris-
. tian life. When his picture was completed 
1t represented a rock in the midst of an angry 
sea. Upon the rock was set a cross and 
clinging with both arms about the crbss a 
woman, dressed in white, with uplifted face 
upon which was shining a great peace. Beneath 
the picture was written the words: "Simply 
to thy cross I cling." 

But Johannes Ettel, the Swiss artist preacher, 
made an improvement upon that picture. He 
represented the same angry sea, the same 
rock, the same cross, and the same woman; 
but now with one arm she grasped the cross, 
while with the other she encircled the form of 
a sister, whom she was drawing up from "many 
waters"· to a place of safety and peace by her 
own side. This picture might be called "Saved 
to Save." 

Every Christian needs to learn the lesson 
that to save one's own life he must be intent 
on saving some other's life. 

l1YPOCRITES. 
"TN the pursuit of pastoral duty," said Mr. 
.1 C. H. Spurgeon, "I stood a little while ago 

in a cheese-monger's shop, and being in a 
fidgetty t-umor, and having a stick in my hand, 
I did what m6'st Englishmen are sure to do. I 
was not content with seeing, but must touch 
as well. My stick came gently upon a fine 
cheese in the window, and to my surprise a 
most metallic sound emanated from it. The 
sound was rather hollow, or one might have 
surmised that all the taste-holes had been 
filled up with sovereil!l!S, and thus the cheese 
had been greatly enriched, and the merchant 
had been his own banker. There was, how-
ever, a sort of crockery ,jingle in the sound 
like the ring of a huge bread or milk pan, 
such as our country friends use so abundantly, 
arid I came to the very correct conclusion that 
I had found a very well-got up hypocrite in 
the shop window. 

Ma.rk, from this time when I pass by, I 
mentally whisper, "Pottery," and the shams 
may be even exchanged for realities, but I 
shall be Jong, in believing it. In my mind the 
large stock is dissolved into potsherds, and 
the fine show in the window only suggests 
the potter's vessel. The homely illustration is 
simply introduced because we find people of 
this sort in our churches, looking very much 
like what they should be, yet having no sub-
stance in them, so that if accidentally one 

happens to tap them somewhere or other with 
sudden temptation or st~):'Il duty, the baked 
earth gives forth Its own ring, and the pre-
tender Is esteemed · no longer." 

IT WAS HIS C\JSTOM. 

A CLERK and his country father entered a 
restaurant Saturday evening and took a 

seat where sat a telegraph operator and a re-
porter. The old man bowed his head and was 
about to say grace, when a waiter flew up 
singing, "I have beefsteak, cod-fish balls and 
bullheads." Father and son gave their orders 
and the former again bowed his head. Th~ 
young man turned the color of a blood-red 
beet, and touching his arm, exclaimed In a low 
nervous tone: "Father, it Isn't customary to do 
that in restaurants! " "It's customary for me 
to return thanks to God wherever I am," sald 
the old man. For the third time he bowed 
his head, and the son bowed his head and 
the telegraph operator paused In the a'ct of 
carving his beefsteak, and bowed his head 
and the journalist put back his fish-ball and 
bowed his head, and there wasn't a man who 
heard the short and simple prayer that didn't 
feel a profounder respect for the old farmer 
than if he had been the President of the 
United States.-Selected. 

SUNSET THOUGHTS. 
ONE step more, and the race is ended 

One word more, and the lesson's ddne 
One toil more, and a long rest follows· ' 

At set of sun. \ 
Who would · fail , for one step withhold en? 
Who would fail, for one word unsaid? 
Who would fail, for a pause too early? 

Sound sleep the dead. · 
One step more, and . the goal receiv~~., us, 
One word more, and life's task is done 
One toil more, and the cross is carried 

And sets the ' sun. · · -Christina Rossetti. 

GOT H1IM AGAIN! 
A touring motorist who was pulled up for 

speeding, became angry andJ called the; police-
man an ass. After he had paid his fine ·at 
a. small, country court, the magistrate repro_ved 
him for what he had said. "Then I must not 
call a policeman an ass?" he said. "Certainly 
not," said the magistrate. "You must not 
insult the - police." "But you would not mind 
if I called an ass a policeman, would you?" 
"Why, no, i! it gives you any satisfaction," 
answered his wors)lip with a smile. The 
motorist turned to the man who had arrested 
him. , "Good day, policeman," he said, as he 
left the court: 

NOT YET. 
:'I've asked for money, begged for money, 

~~i~~-for money," said the tramp in an agonised 

"That's all very well," answered the lady of 
the house; "but have you ever thought of 
working for it?" 

"Oh, no; not yet, mum! I'm going through 
the alphabet, ~nd I ain't go~ to 'w' yet!" · 

DIFFERENCE. 
Teacher.-"How do you geb down otr an e)e-

phant?" 
Pupll.-"You don't get down otI an elephant. 

You get It otr a goose." 
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The Family Altar. 
J.C.F.P. 

TOPIC.-OUR LORD'S HAND. 
Monday, May 16. 

REMEMBER . . . that the Lord thy God 
brought thee out thence through a mighty 

hand and by a stretched out arm.-Deut. 
5: 15. 

Power and grace are suggested by the ex-
pressions, "a mighty hand," and "a stretched 
out arm," the first etrecting their deliverance, 
the second ensuring their preservation. Even 
so, under grace, we are rescued by God's hand 
from the thraldom of Satan, whilst "under-
neat1'• are the everlasting arms," sustaining us 
as we tread along the wilderness of life. 

Readin~-Deuteronomy 5: 1-20. 
Tuesday, May 17. 

Though he fall, he shall not be utterly cast 
down; for the Lord upholdeth him with his 
hand.-Psa. 37: 24. 

A devoted disciple may be overtaken in a 
fault, yet is not utterly cast down, for he de-
llghteth in God's way, and penitently returns 
thereto. "The root shall be kept alive, though 
the leaf wither; and there will come a spring 
after the winter." 

Reading-Psalm 37: 21-33. 
, Wednesday, May 18. 

In the hand of the Lord there is a cup.-
Psa. 75: 8. 

The cup which is in the hand of the Lord 
and which he puts into the hand of men is 
a cup of many ingredients, containing a ~ix-
ture of mercy and grace for the godly, and 
the dregs of which are as wine mingled with 
myrrh to the ungodly. The taste is sweet at 
first , but · the dregs are unbearably bitter. · 

Reading-Psalm 75. 
Thursday, May 19. 

Beh_old, the Lord's hand is not shortened, 
that 1t cannot save.-Isa. 59: 1. 

To those who complained that they had not 
experienced the deliverances they had desired 
or prayed for, Isaiah declares that the Lord's 
hand is not shortened, so that it was not his 
fault. "Whether we consider the extent of 
his power or the efficacy of it, God can reach 
as far as ever and with as strong a hand as 
ever." 

Reading-Isaiah 59. 
Friday, May 20. 

And the hand of the Lord was with. them. 
-Acts 11: 21. 

He who is able and willing' to save to the 
uttermost all who draw near to him evidenced 
his power in Antioch, for "a great number that 
believed turned unto the Lord." Towards all 
who turn to him the Lord extends a welcome 
hand, for he has promised that "him that 
cometh to me I will in no wise cast out." 

Reading-Acts 11: 19-26. 
Saturday, May 21. 

Humble yourselves therefore under the 
mighty hand of God, that he may exalt you In 
due time.-1 Pet. 5: 6. 

God's hand - is always outstretched for men 
to clasp, lest it be lifted. in judgment against 
them. Prid~ lifts its hand against omnipo-
.tence, only to find itself humbled and cast 
down by a stronger hand. Humility recog-
nises its dependance upon God, and he who 
humbles . himsel! under the mighty hand of 
God will in due time be exalted. 

Reading-! Peter 5. 
Sunday, May 22. 

Fa~~er~~\!~da~0~ s1~~~t them out of the 
The meaning is that if against our will no 

power on earth or in hell can snatch us from 
the hand of God. Of course, "we can not be 
protected against ourselves in spite of our-
selves. If that were. so, no one would be lost" 

Readings-Isaiah 43: 1-12 ; John 10: 22-42. · 
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Our Youns People. 
Conducted by Keith A. Jones. 

Easter Camp-Gawler, S.A. 
FOUR wonderful days! In camp with 100 

of our sterling young people was a rare 
treat. They came to Gawler Oval, a spot 
now made sacred by this, the fourth camp held 
there. The first one mustered 43, the second 
78, the third 99, and this year, despite the 
fact that a number chose to go to the World's 
C.E. Convention (we are glad to say), just 
reached the 100 mark. They came from 24 
centres, as far north as Kadlna and south 
from Victor Harbour and Mundalla; yet the 
friendliness and fellowship were never better. 
They were a happy bunch of folk. Of course, 
many new friendships were formed , for spme 
did not know any of the others before they 
came; but now are sympathically interested 
in one another's centres, service and problems. 
Our lecturing staff included Bren. W. L. Ewers, 
"Home Evangelisation" ; A. Anderson, "World 
Evangelisation"; C. Schwab and F. Hollams, 
"Bible Study"; while addresses on_ devotional 
and leadership lines were given by Bren. W. 
W. Saunders, H. G. Norris, H. R. Fitch, Mrs. 
Beller and the camp director. The morning 
watch leaders were Bren. Ed. Fisher, Geoff. 
Whiting, H. R. Fitch and D. Ee. Beiler. 

The camp motto this year, "Following 
Christ," was splendidly worked out in the 
varied aspects of life considered, such as our 
devotional life, · our relationship to ~,ons, 

' our youth problems and the practical way of 
life . . The motto gave point to every phase of 
camp and personal life. The camp song, "O 
Lord of Life," and the camp chorus, "He Satis-
fies me So," gripped us all. Indeed, the 
music of the camp, in the capable hands of 
Uncle Alf: Mauger and Alby Glastonbury, was 
simply glorious. There certainly was no 
monotony. -: Special items by campers . at 
nearly all : sessions were delightfully pleasing 
and helpfljl to the high spiritual tone of the 
camp. 

The Easter Sunday services will hold a happy 
memory for sorrie time to come, despite the 
inclemency of the weather, which did not 
dampen our spirits. Bro. Frank Fisher gave 
a fine message to the junior C.E., led that 
morning by Miss Viola Mann, Miss Gwenda 
Beiler relldering a solo. The communion ser-
vice for the first time was held at th~ camp, 
the local church members ,co-operating; 130 
broke bread. The service was taken entirely 
by campers, Alby Glastonbury ably presidi!'i 
and Alf. Mercer giving a very thoughtful mes-
sage on "The Triumphant Life." The witness 
session· in the afternoon, at which 15 of the 
campers told of "The Joy and Worth of Fol-
lowing Christ," and at which the director chal-
lenged all to "Follow Christ unto Taking Men 

Alive,"· proved a veritable highlight of spiritual 
experience. Gawler chapel was crowded at 
night with eager listeners. Campers assisted 
with special music, reading and presiding. 
Jas. Luff gave a nice children's talk, and the 
director preached on "The Security of the· 
Resurrection.'1 

Wonderful meals' excellently cooked by our 
kitchen trio (Mesdames Collins, Headon and 
Thorpe) were eagerly and apprecfat!vely par-
taken of, as also were · the extras in the shape 
of Easter eggs, nuts, apples, watermelons, 
grapes and iced drinks, etc.; and the good 
humor (otherwise called "Jokes") at the meal 
time was greatly enjoyed. 

The sports programme relating to tennis anlf 
cricket, though interfered with by the fact 
that it did rain, was superceded by indoor 
cricket, bowls, table tennis and really helped 
to enable all to get closer together. Squad 
leaders Misses Mild~ed Whiting, Gladys 
Richards, Kath Taylor and Olive White found 
no difficulty in planning the duties for the 
day, each camper willingly. arid · cheerfully do-
ing his or her day on. The Y.oung men seemed 
eager to be at the washing ·up tub. Group 
leadeI's for the group- circles, Bren. Cliff Man-
ning, Frank Fisher, Ralph Knight and Alf. 
Mercer and Mrs. Stacy,. d!d~a .tµie ,:job each· 
day, a{ict the findings of their groups on t~e 
important issues considered proved most 11-
lwninating and encouraging and showe!i that 
the 'heart of our young people is beating -true 
to the vital issues of the' Christ and· his 
church and · Christian citizenship. 

The prayer room, an innovation, proVed, -a 
helpful corner for those seeking times of: quiet 
and· special devotion. , 

The",;lncerest thanks is expressed to , ·~11 who 
in any way helped to make this camp so 
humanly helpful and so. spiritually sane, and 
especially _ to Uncle' Bob Hilford and Miss 
Laura Jones, who acted as assistants to the 
director and camp mother. 

For all his wonderful blessings upon the 
whole camp our heartfelt ·praise ascends to 
our heavenly Father.-W!ll Beiler, director. 

A CERTAIN Sunday school superintendent, nC-
cording to the "Lookout," was 'n]so the 

owner of the ,·i1Inge drygoods store. Not ]?ng 
ago he was tcJJing the story_ of }he p~od1gal 
son and as he closed he said: Now If any 
littic boy or gir] wants to ask a question, I'll 
try to answer it." Little Marguerite quickly 
raised her hand. "Mr. Brown," she asked 
eagerly, "how. much ,,arc those pink paras~ls in 
your store wmdow? 

Most of the ,Campera-Y.P. Training Camp, Gawler, S.A., .Easter, 
100 present in camp. 
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The Church Which Is His 
Body. 

1 Corinthians 12: 12-31. 

Prayer Meeting Topic for May 18. 
H. J . Patterson, M.A. 

" OW e are the body of Christ and severally N me~bers thereof" (1 Cor. 12: 27) . The 
h criticised to-day, and some-

church Is muc ho are supposedly members 
t!me·s QY those wot clear in their idea of it. of it. Many are n . 

What is It? it used to describe a .building. 
Not orce! w:odern days that we have trans-

It is on Y n to brick or wood. Funda-
ferred the idea rd me-ans ·an assembly, and 
mentally . the . wo d of a civil gathering of 
was or!gmally use nJ g is "to call out." 
people. The r,;;o~::a th~ idea of our Lord 
'.l'hus we may te~ concerning those who are 
~~ll:!n!ut t~~om the world to disciple_ship and,. 

. ! Even where the meaning is purely 
~~!;t~~n it does not always _apply in r•~~y 
the same way. we have reference o e 
church in the house of Prisca and . Aquila 
(Rom 16: 3-5) ' and in the house of Philemon. 
We h·ave also record of the church in Jeru-
salem (Acts 8 , l). Reference Is also made 
to the churches of Galatia (Gal. I: 2) ~nd the 
churches of Judea facts 9 :. 31). . The term is 

d of the sum total of !nd1V1duals and 
~~~ches for Jesus tells of "my church,'' and 
Paul tells how Christ loved the church and 
gave himself for it. 
His~ Body. 

Paul tells us· the body is one, and we have 
been baptised into one body, and are members 
one of another. It would ill become anr of 
the members to disparage other members or 
the . work they do. It would be a splendid 
thing to-day if all members would recogmse 
that it were better to be helpful and so aid 
the body in its difficult work than to· be critical 
and injurious. · The church is the kingdom of 
God in the souls of those redeemed by the 
precious blood of Christ. It is made. up of 
individual members, What 1s wrong with the 
church?" may be resolved into "What is wrong 
with , the ; member~?" As goes the 1individua! 
so goes the church-oo suffers the church. But 
Christ is the HE!Rd; arid if m~mbers cause suf-
fering it , is nowhere felt more than by the 
Head. . 
E~erging Considerations. 

In the · body there should be harmony. If 
in the natural body there is a want of har-
mony and a want of correlation of the parts, 
there is trouble and possibly death. In the 
church you depend on me an.ct I depend on 
you. The preacher depends on the members 
of the congregation, and the members depend 
on him. 

There ought to be no friction. Therefore we 
must 1learn to forgive as we hope to be Ior-
glveri. The harsh, critical, unforgiving spirit 
among members of any family will soon 
mean the breaking down of the home life. 

'rhe same spiritual life's, blood courses 
through • all, and 'IS in the natural body , if 
there is ,i blockage in the arterial system, the. 
consequences are extre'mely seriou's and n;iay 
mean death, Are we charinels of blessing or 
causes of death? 

Some members may appear more necessary 
and more valuable than others, but all are 
needed for the fullest type of life. We are 
_members one of another. Suffering or rejoic-
ing on t)1e part of members affects the whole 
body. We should b$_ more sympa_thetic and 
more considerate each for the other recognis-
ing that the discomfort of the members means 
the, discomfort or the whole body and of the 
Head. "Ye are· the body o! Christ" 

TOPIC Fell. MAY 25.-THE ' -~ORK OF 
AI$XANDER CAMPBELL.-Psalm 119: 1-8. 
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Women's Conference, 
Tasma"nia. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

churches. This work is most vital in this 
vast State with its scattered membership. This 
claSs of work would casilY become· sclf-st,ipport-
ing. A great evangClistic advance seems im-
minent in this State. 
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conference took a 1Cap fonvard· in spiritual 
power and purpose. The. president, Bro. A. G. 
Sl_lunclers, insisted on spiritual and business-like 
sessions. 
Our Heritage and Mission. 11HE 2ith, annual c~mfcrcncc of the Tasmanian 

\Vomcn s Executive was held at Margarct-
st., Launceston, on April 16. Mrs. M. A. Cole "Ashwood House." It was a bold, decision to weave into confer-
(presidcnt) occupied the chair. Mrs. Duff Jed The beautiful home at Pendle Hill which Miss cnce sessions a restatement of the position of 
devotions, speaking on "Praise or Try Thanks- F. M. Ashwood has erected for aged ladies in Churches of Christ, hut one which is uow 

,giving." memory of her dear mother, has already been justified . The messages were interspersed 
The president welcomed Mrs. Lowe and i\liss described and its story told. in the '"Australian through business sessions and evening inspira-

~eilsOn to Tasmania. Both suitab]y respobded, Christian." Suffice to sny that the opening func- tional gatherings. They certainly made the 
a.nd Mrs. Lowe tendered greetings from the lion proved a fitting climax to an inspiring sessions sturdy, and gave them teaching va1ue 
women's conference · in New Zealand. conference. This fine institution and the boys' insomuch that many delegates confessed that 

The executive's objective to raise £50 during home adjoining arc standing monuments of they were helped to an inteUigent u nderSta nd-
the year for home missions was exceeded. A Christian philanthrophy and social service. ing of- the movement with which they fouo<l 

It:E: ::f~::~m}}~f~;;:~:i~en~it~~-e oi;, r~;si,'.:~r! A :h't~·:,~:~!1~a;; our highly:eslcemcd Bro. f ~~:l~~f;~:~::i}:nbv}~r[~;~ti'::2:~;l}~ 
The president gave a splendid address, sub- L. E. Rossell has bereft the church of a great Movement and this Confcr~nce; (2) It_s ?r1gm 

ject being "A New Life in Christ." Yoca1 items leader. He wns keenly interested in aH de- and history; (3). Its te:-chmgs and p_rmc1ples; 
were rendered by Misses Tippett an<l Boxhal tli~ ·t 1f>lcof b rq tbo nb,-,.i:i .. ~--... S>.Q.L,u•..c.~~{4) A survey of its achievements; (5) Its rela-
(duet), and solos by Sisters Alderton, Bowes an<Bro. ;~rtn~~i:'.° '~st';:";1~:~s p~\1,;~~u:~~s P:eoi\~!d ~ii;rs!~s.prescnt-d) y problems; (6) Its outlook 

1 ~~~~-ord. Sisler Stevens rendered a pianofort,~~h letter from Milang. Alterations costing £60 / Some Decisions and Resolutions. 
R rear of chapel arc 1~eari~g completiori. Mui 

egret! was expressed that •Miss Bradley (on,ship of the work has been done voluntarily . . Mel \Vanganui is the location of conference, 1939; 
of the vice-presidents) was unable to be presen;rom ings on May 8 .werc well attended, with scve , Bro. \V. T. \Vilson, of Dunedin, was elected 
owing to sick9ess. It was decided that a Jette ·visitors. . Bro. ThOmson preached good m president, and Bro. E. R. Vickery, B.A., preacher 
be sent to her. It was also decided to forwnr< sages, reference being made to Mother's DJ .of cOnference r sermon. Principal · A. L. Haddon, 

, a letter of appreciation of the services rcndere1 Young men of the church asSisted at gos M.A., was elected editor of the "New Zealand 
by our Sister Mrs~ Scott-Browne, who has nmning meeting. The /church. ·sympathises with Sis Christian." Important resolutions were 
left the State. Sisler Scott-Browne was als,Bro. Miss Pollock in the loss of her father. ~horbughly drafted and strongly supported on 
one of our vice-presidents. was Kadina . ...:..on Mity 1 (Youth Dny) Bro. issues touching unity, social disintegration, 

IJ was rcsolved-"Thal we endeavor twith Dyster spoke, in .mo_rning 00 "The Magical Cha racial bitterness, abolition of the ,iquor traffic. 
suppress th~ p_ublication' of all literature of a1we1J of Youth.'' At hight a youth service was secularisation of the Lord's day, devotional 
obscene and offensive nature••: also, "That i Jcft joyed, Bro. Dyster's subject being . "Youth to t e~crcises in primary schoois, and a compre-
thc Coming ·year ,yith God's help we wiJI ed.ion. Fore." Choir rendered two a'nthcms, and l\I hensive resolution regarding the prevalence of 
deavor to live a simple, sincere and activsary Valma Hawk recited 1 Cor. 13. At consccrati criminal aborlion in Ne;w Zealand. 
Christian life, that we will make a pra-yerfuway meeting; of Y.P.S.C.E.,. Bro. A. P. Russack spo Presentation, of a. Gavel. 
examination into the condition of our live~, to on "Measuring Oui·- Lives." On ~I~• 8 B 
cultivating cq~crf1 . .ilness and lo,·e in appointeJoke Dystcr spoke on "The Heart o( a l\lothcr.11 

service ;- we endeavor to spend some lime i.:0d." night a In?thers' , sCi-vicc had 120" -present. ll 
Bible study and prayer- each day, and mak" . At Oyster spoke on "Come Home." Miss 
personal effort this year to draw others ncare:avc Cossons recited: · Choir rendered a selecti o 
to Christ; that the church and the nation has Sisters Trenwith . and E:_. __ \Vilton • sa1;g a duJ 
:µiay be led by the , Spirit of God to care fo male quartctte rendered two pieces, and nJ 
and gua'.rd our Lprd's day." ow- ~ys~"er a soJo. One _yourw lad)' cqnf~ssed ChriSl 

Officers· wei:e: elected fo i- tfte ensuing year a:!nt, H1ndmarsh.-;-On May 1 special . "Youth" s 
foll Ows: President, Mrs. i\f. A. Cole; vice-on- -vices , were held, commencing with .a pray 
pr'esidents, l\frs. L. A. Bowes and l\frs . E. Duff ko. mectiµg at 9.30 a.m., followed . by ~ ohlin 
treasurer, Mrs. G. ,voolley; minute sccretafyfrs. J.C.E. and ' I.C.E. meeting al which Bi'tr. J. 
Miss G. Dixon ; secretary, . Mrs. E. BoxhaJliter .Shipway, of_ Nailsworth, was speaker. B 
Superintenacn~ appointed , were: Home ~is.ris. Sliipway ·alscf"-: addl'"e'ssed the church. · Bib 
sions, Mrs. Taylor; Overseas, Mrs. Sulzberger :met school session was followed by a teachers' co 
Temperance, ?tfrs. · ,va.nribrunn; Dorcas, ~frslne ference and basket tea. Gospel meeting wa& 
Libby; Isolated, Mrs. Clifford; Isolated ( assist~ d- youth service; Y.\V.L. sang choruses. T 
ant), Mrs. Pitt; Obituary, Mrs. N. A. Coopcr~ng monthly roll call of auxiliaries was innuilurnt 
Mrs t Lib~y graciously _introduced the new officers. mg for winter months. Bro. W. W. Saunde 

preached a splendid sermon on "You're On 

New South Wales 
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ngs Young Once." On May 8, to a · good . attcn 
lro. a nee ifl the morning, Bro. · W. \V, Saunde 
:ro. spoke on "A Portrait of Mother." At gosp 
! 24. service fhe choir provided nn anthem and I\.I 

Merrifield sang a solo. Bro. Saunders delivere 
a fine message on "Mothers and Children." 0 

A gavel was presented to conference by Bro. 
Milton Vickery, who stated that the gavel was 
a gift to him by Bro. S. S. Lappin whilst in 
U.S.A. It was made from the Wood of Cnne 
Ridge chapel, Kentucky, U.S.A. The gavel is 
being suitably mounted and engraved. A box 
of Southland beech to enclose the gavel was 
presented by Bro. and Sister Geo. \Vright, of 
Wellington. Sister \.Vright's father was bap-
tised by Alexander Campbell on his tour of 
Scotland. 
Preachers' Retreat.; 

Geo_graphical dffficulties make it impossible 
for preachers to gather for a retreat other than 
the time of general conference. A very success-
ful retreat was held at Nelson for three days 
nt the close of conference sessions. Bren.- J. K. 
Robinson and V. Stafford acted: as a cOmmittee 
Or ,management. Principal Haddon gave the 
addresses ai discussioq periods. One evening 
Was used to support a mission at Spring Grove, 
12 miles distant. Preachers' retreats arc of 
recent origin for New Zealand, but calcl;llated 
to prove vital unit in our New Zealand work. 

J. Whelan, M.A. 
lOr 
rk. 

,Jee May 5 the Bible school tendered a social eve1 Easter and Youth. 
A New Era. ~id 

THE fifty-third conferenc_c .has pass~d i~to _his'.~ 
tpry, but its · impresstons and 1mpl1cat10n~ 8 

will abide. It "'.as «?nc1 of the hhppie~t and mos10 n: 
forward-looking conf~"renccs the writer has at- . 
tended. There was a note of joy that 49lttr 
had been baptised during the year and thal 

0 

the churches showed a nett in~ie?se of 3_4f is 
members. The ~uccess' of the ~mr1ch_sc~ mis-ry 
sfons was a maJor factor. . E. C. Hmrtc_hsen in 
gave two stirring addresses on· Good_ F~tday,as 
· and conference unanimously and cnthusmsltcall.) S 

endorsed the offer lo our "brother lo becom<~,~ 
director of evangelism in N .s.,:v.. for a period ofve 
tm'ee years from a date to he arranged by thr,!lV 
H.M. commHtee. l\•~r. Hinrichsen ha_s accepted~~ 
this offer and the phenomena l offering of be-' g 
tween· tw~ and three thousnnd P?Unds !'cvcule<fg . . , 
how keen lhc brethren arc for tlus special ciup-id 
paign. Another. forward · _r~QV(} • Is the si!g•in 
gested app.ointment of an 1t1neran t evangchstJ<I 
to vis.it isolated mcmhcrs and to help wea ker 

ing to the scholars. About 20 children ha, 
ente,red for scripture examinations. 

QUEENSLAND. 
Brisbane (ADn-st.).-The work progress 

satisfactorily. Rc~l additions include thre 
by letter, one liY statement, one by faith an 
baptism; also one other confession of fnilh i 
reported. All of the stained glass window 
have been placed in position I nnd are ver 
effective. Additions to the huiJding for Bibi 
school accommodation arc contemplated. 

Moorooka.-Sunday school anniversary pro,·e 
a great success. On April 24 the.r~ was 
rpcord gathering at Lord's table. Bro. L. Larsen 
of Rosewood, gave a very uplifting mes~nge, h 
the afternoon Bro. Pa>'ne, of l{edron, gave • 
helpful me~-snge to the chlldren, and distribute 
prizes. At night the largest gathering s ine 
Bro. J. Larsen's ministry heF.'un filled the chal)cl 
Children's concert on April 28 wns excellent 
chapel beipg crowded. · Sunday school picni 
011 Muy 2 wus ,·cry succcssf!tl nn<l cnjoyuble 

265 young men and women were encamped at. 
Easter u ~der the auspices of the young people's 
department._ 65 gather~d in a district camp 
nt Auckland under the leadership of Bro. E. '"L, 
Williams. and 200 in a Dominion camp at 
NelSon, the conference· centre, under thC direC.:. 
lion of' the writer. . , Both c;;;tm,ps followed ·a 
similar camp programme and engag~d ini devo-
tional sessions and group studies on the theme, 
"The Fight is on for this Generatio'n." The 
magnitude of the effort m.ay be realised from 
the fact that in four days .o.v~r 4000 meals had 
to be provided. The let\ders were supported 
by 30 sub-le'aders. Youth came to the res-
pective camps from nll corners of the Domini0n, 
some travelling on bicyclt:;s, in private cfivs, sc"f-
vi4c e cars, three svecially charted motor ltuscs. 
bout, trnin' and 'plane. Those ·who know the 
comps, "from first-hand experience · kuow them 
to be a spiritual pilgrimage nii°d achievement 
destined to make youth more Christ-c·onsCious 
an<l brotherhood-minded. · 
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men rc-dcdicatccl their Jives to Christ_. The 
church has received a wonde:ful uphft. A 
thankolTering amoU11te<l to £5/~/-. . A prescn. 
lation was mndc to Bro. Trezise m apprecia-
tion of his work. nn.o. \\', J. CHOSS)JA N, writer .. of N.S.\V. con- Our New South \Va1cs churches have suf- On morning of Mny 8, an isolated members' 

fcrcncc report, regrets that the name of Bro. fcrcd a great loss in the death of Bro. L. Rossell. service was held at \Varragul, Vic, t_he chapel 
Stuart Stevens, of Enmorr, wns omitted as one He wns loved by his brethren and trusted and being filled. Bro. \Vm. Gale presided, and 
of the devotional leaders. ' most hi ghly esteemed in the business world. Bro. J. McG. Abercrombie ga v~ an address 

Victorian General Dorcas Sisters will hold Bro. Rossell was a splendid Christian, wi se in on the early days of th e restorahon movement. 
~heir usual meeting on \Vednesday next, May 18, counsel and kindly in di sposit ion. He was a Isolated members were present from surround-
Ill Swanston-st. lecture hall , from 10.30 a.m. preachers' friend, and was chairnrnn of our ing • towns, some travelling 37 mile s lo be pres-
until 4 p.m. All sis ters arc welcome. Preachers' Provident Fund Committee. He ent. Visitors from ~folbourn : suburban 

Bro. Jas. E. Thomas, who is due lo commence fill_rd many positions faithfully and well. One churches also attended. The presiden t of the 
a mission at \Vest Hobart next Sunday, Apr. 15, of the best has gone ·from us. women's conference ()frs. McCann), the con-
sends a special request that brethren pray for Al Swanston-st., Melbourne, there were good vener of isolated members' committee (Mrs. 
1he effort. Bro. T. \V. Date is preacher of the meetings on i\lay 8, which wns observed as Jeffery), and Bro. Hibburt, of N.Z., _were wel-
church at \Ves t Hobart. Family Day as well as i\fothcr's Day and Youth come visitors. Lunch was _served m an ad-

Many readers will remember the ministrv Sunday. Bro. l{eith Jones, youth organiser, g:1 vc joining hall and a happy tune sprnt._ After 
of Bro. \V. D. Blakemore in Australia. He {s an appropriate and apprec iated address. lunch Mrs. McCann nnd Mrs. Jeffery discussed 
rcsi~ing at 4521 McPherson-a, c. , St. Louis, Mis- __An1ong1t visitors were Oro. and Sister Berry, women's work with t~e siSt r rs. The. ~.en 
sour1, U.S.A. \Ve hope from time lo tim e to if Easter eggs, nuts, al?p es, , cld a meeting and cl1s_cuss~d the pos~1b1h_ty 
print letter s on our American work sent bv :rapes and iced drinks, etc.; and the good in f advarking the work 1n Gippslancl, with its 
our brother. The first of these appears in thi; ~umor (otherwise ca_lled "jokes") at the meal ca argc and prosperous towns, hundreds of iso- \ 
issue. . 1me was greatly enJoyed. se '. ;led members of the Church of Christ, and 

Th ts · 1 r t t · d c O church beyond Warragul. Bro. W. R. Hih-The following cheering telegram from Al- e spor programme re a mg o e~ms an_ th urt gave a much appreciated talk to the Sun-bury, N.S.W., reached us on Tu esday morning:- ricket, though_ interfered with by the fact 
1 

. B 
"Had great day Sunday ; 30 welcomed; 11 de- h_at 1t did ram, was S1:]-perceded by mdoor ch ay schoo1. At the gospc service, ro. Gale 
cisions, total 90; tot a l offerin g, £2iJ.- Hinrich- .r1cket, bowls, table tenms and really helped ( ave a sp1cndid address. It was a day of 
sen." Next Lord's day Bren. Hinrichsen and o enable ~11 to get closer to~e~her. Squad W 1reat profit. Bro. Snow continues to sen·c 
Morris arc due to commence a mission with the eaders Misses Mtldr .. ed Whitmg, Gladys sal he church wc1l, and is held in high esteem. 
church at Wangaratta Vic. Uchards, Kath Taylor and Olive White found to 

, ' . ,o difficulty in planning the duties for the ch 
Mothers Day was ohser yed_ m the churches on :ay, each camper willingly. and · cheerfully do-

.May 8. In most cases Jumor Endeavorers or ng his or her day on. The Young men seemed 
other groups of youn g people presented wh~te ager to be at the washirm' up tub. Group 
flowers to those _who attend~d. Addre_sses sutt- ~ade:fs for the group circles, Bren. Cliff Man-
able ~o the occasion were dchvered. This general dng, Frank Fisher, Ralph Knight and Alf. 
me~1t1?n may lea? n_e~s reporters to pa rdon the ,1'.ercer, and Mrs. Stacy,. did- a ~~e ,.jab each 
om1ss1on from md1v1dual reports. lay, "arid the findings of their groups on the 

The gospel crusade, led by Bro. Jas. E. mportant issues considered proved most il-
\Vebb at Nor th Richmond, Vic., has continued uminating and encouraging and showed that 
to be greatly blessed. Night after night large he heart of our young people is beating true 
audiences have listened with · appreciation to o the vital issues of the' Christ and· his 
the forth-right addresses of the crusade Jeader. hurch and · Christian citizenship. 
}.Jany visitors from sister churches have as- The prayer room, an innovation, proved -a 
sisled. There ha,·e been 18 decisions. 1elpful corner for those seeking times of. quiet 

"The Clarion Call" for i\lay 2 announces .nd special devotion. •;· 
tbat al the recent conference of the Victorian The J-~tncerest thankS is expressed to 8:11 who 
Local Option Alliance, Dr. A. Law was unan i- n any way helped to make this camp so 
mously elected as president; ~Ir. H. R Francis, mmanly helpful and so. spiritually sane, and 
J.P., was re-elected as treasurer. Mrs. Clarence :specially ~ to Uncle' Bob Hilford and Miss 
\Vchcr, M.L.A., Bishop Baker, Councillor S. :...aura Jones, who acted as assistants to the 
Dennis and Mr. n. Enni ss were elected as vice- iirector and camp mother. 
presidents. Mr. T. Rowland Morri s will he one For all his wonderful blessings upon the 
of the honorary ,·ice-presidents during his year iVhole camp our heartfelt 'praise ascends to 
of- offlcc as nresidenl of the conference of mr heavenly Father.-Will Beiler

1 
director. 

Churches of Christ in Victoria. 
From the American "Christian Standard" we 

·learn that recently Paul L. Mish kofT, of Sofia, 
.Bulgaria, superintendent ot U1c Bulgarian Gos-
pel Mission, passed away suddenly while in 
the midst of a revival. The "Standard'' says 
that Mr. ~1ishkofT's mission is supported by the 
voluntary gifts of ·God's people, and associated 
with him were over three hundred immersed bc-
·licvers, among whom the Lord's tabl e. is spread 
every Lord's day. They stand for the restora-
tion of New Testament Christianity. 

Al West Preston, Vic., a public welcome was 
hmdered Bro. and Sister \V. A. Wigney on 
· May 7. Bro. J. D. Lang presided over a large 
attendance. Bro. C. \Valson extended a wel-

. come on behalf of the church. Sister Box, on 
behalf of ladies, presen ted M.rs. \Vigney with 
a beaullful bouquet. Represe ntatives of North-

A CERTAIN Sunday school superintendent, aC-
fl. cording to the "Lookout," was 'nlso the 
owner of the village drygoods store. Not long 
ago he was telling the story of the 1>rodigal 
son and as he closed he said: "Now if nny mtic boy or girl wants to ask a question, I'll 
try to answer il.'' Little Marguerite <1uickly 
raised her hand. "Mr. Brown," she asked 
eagerly, "how_ much ,,nrc those pink para s~ls in 
your store window? 

cote, Preston, Moreland, Coburg and R_eservoir , 
churches spoke. An address was given by ~-- 0 
Cr. H. Swain, preacher of Coburg church. ~ro. 
and Sisler Wigney holh responded. Bro. \\ 1g-
11cy GOJU mcnced hi s ministry_ on. May 8, meet- ,. 
ings being large and enthusiastic, 1~3 b~oke 
bread 111 ,the morning. T-wo were r~e1ved into 
fc)lowship Jn the afternoon the quarterly 
Y.P. tea and rally wns held. At night }33 •wer~ • . 
present. Bro. \Vigncy's ttheme _was Mothrr. 
A young lady made tl1e confession. ng Camp, Gawler, S.A., .Easter, 1938. 

t in camp, 

ANOTHER VICTORY 
GOSPEL. 

FOR THE 

N urgent S.0.S. from our H.M.C. lo 1hr 
church at Preston to reJcasc me to assist 

·n the closing week-end of the. great cITort at 
lbury found us making hurried preparations 

h o drop everything at Preston and go to Al-
ih ury. \Ve arrived at our destination by 
t 0.20 p.m. S~turday evening. 
th Sunday morning, 11 a.m., we were presiding 
th over a magnificent meeting, charged with the 
a power of the Holy Spirit. To sec more than 
G twenty people welcomed into the church is truly 
pr inspiring. 
in . The evening meeting in the tent, when eleven 
c more souls accepted Christ, was a fitting fini sl1 
w· to a series of great meetings. \Vhat of the 
so future? '\\' e are here for three weeks to help 
C conserve the results of the mis sion. Here is n 
fe church nigh one hundred strong, waiting to he 

led out into a larger place. Albury is calling 
E or a fu11-time preacher. The need is great, the 

pportunity wonderful. The hour for action 
in ·s on us, the gate of opportunity is open wide. 
m C. Young. 
th!------~~------'---

BIRTH. 
CURTIS.- On April 28, at Yarrawon ga, to Mr. 

Mrs. C. E. Curtis- a son (Colin l{ingsley ). 

IN MEMORIA~L 
": \VILLIAMS.- In memory of our dear son and 
a brother, Richard, who was called from his 
Illjhus.y preparation for service Qere on May 16, 
.. /1934. "Jesus, looking on him, loved him.'1 

t~-Mr. and Mrs. R. M. \Villiams and family. 
. 

cc JUST OUT! 
m PROVING GOD IN AUSTRALIA. 

By E. W. Brainwood. 
a~ . An accou1_1t, by an ex-Sydney Bank Clerk of 
ni lus conversion and call to full-time service as 
_man e.vangelist. • Records of journeys in the 
ir: Gospel Van, anrwers to prayer and rcma·rk-
b1 able supply o{ needs. A stimulating book, ii 
ll]pages. 

ii 
:Ej 

A 

Price, 1/6 (posted 1/7). 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
315-17 COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE. 
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News of the Churches. 
TASMANIA. 

Invermay -Splc d"d . 
Mother's n· , T~ 1 meetings were h eld on 
• • a.) · rec were welcomed at morn-
:il~c/erv!te- lwo after baptism and one by 

, · lcrc was a record school since cpi-
demf1c, _and a fine even in g attendance with one 
c~m ession. Ja s. E. Thomas spoke at both ser-
vices, and Endeavorers helped at night. 

Hobart (~ollins-st.).-On May 3 Mi ss Edna 
~~;:e~f d~~f:;t c_d a l~rge ~a lhcr ir~g with pie-
Bro an d . . _m lndrn. A surprise party to 
th · 

1 
Si5 lei L. A. Bowes was arranged at 

Semaphore.-:\lother's Day services were wcH 
a ttended. A lad ies' choir sang two numbers. 
Mi sses I. Bray (conductor) and V. Barrat sang 
a duct; Miss V. Tirrell a solo. Ladies' guild 
held a successful l\fother's Day afternoon on 
May JL Sisler Mrs. A. L. R .. cad gave a fine 
address. Si ster Loader, 96, gave an appropriate 
recita tion. Over 40 ladies were present. Bro. 
.Don. Allan, who ha s been in Melbourne for 
some time, wns present on May 8. He sails for 
England on 21st. The work iS showing good 
interest. 

Albion.-Church and school picnic held at 
J{alinga Park on May 2 was very successful. 
Our boys• won district intcrdenorninntional re-
lay race. Mrs. Stirling entertained 35 mothers 
in her home on May 8. Mr. Stirling is con-
ducting a class of instruction in first principles. 
Building was crowded out at botli services on 
May 8. Bro. H. G. Payne spoke in the morn-
ing and Bro. Stirling at night. 

Mt. \-Valker.- Onc confession resulted through 
Bro. Lnrscnts specia] gospel services held at 
Rosewood. On April 17 there was a good at-
tendance, Bro. Mil1cr, of Brisbane, exhorting . 
Anniversary picnic on Easter l\fonday was a 
marked success. On April 23 Bro. L. J. 
Sanders, of Drisbaac, cond ucted the service and 
ex horted the brcl hrei:t to "Expand the' Fields 
of Service.'' A workin g bee, under the rsupcr-
vision of Bro. James Dick, of BrassaB, recently 
painted the chapel. Newly-appointed church 
officers are Bren. \V. A. Sellars (chairman) ; 
T. G. Baills, trcasure1' ; Alf. E. Hinrichsen (sec-
retary) and six other deacons. 

e Jome of Bro. and Sisler J . Park u 
Bo_wcs was presented with some book~ as r: 
~oken of esteem from the members on his enter-
mg lbe fourlb year · of hi s mini stry with the 
hrethren. ,At splc1~did meetin gs 00 May 8, Bro. 
Bowes ga,c rnornmg exhortation . Sistc1· Miss 
Va~•ser gave the even in g address. The church 
d1!rmg _past few weeks hns enjoyed fc 11owship 
wi th Sis ter Mrs. Harris and daughters, from 
W.A. 

Murray Bridge.- Sincc B ible school resumed 
nil meet in gs have improYcd. Anzac serYices 
were l1cld on April 24, Bro. Thomson, prcnch-
iu g. Bro . . Mathews, of l\fayl.inds, paid n Yisit 
and spoke in interests of you ng people's de-
partment. Sis ter l\liss Pollock wa s received bv 
letter from Milang. Altcrntion s costing £60 t~ 
rear of chapel arc nearin g complet ion. l\Iucl~ 
of the work hns been done voluntarily . l\lc.•c l-
ings on l\fay 8 were wc1l atlcndcd, with sevcrnl 
·visitors. Bro. Thomso n preac hed good mes-

Mackay.- :\lactings continue well attended. On 
Apr il 2-1 Bro. Clark addressed a full house .at 
gospe l service. A duct was rendered hy Mrs. 
n. Sm ith and l\lrs. E. Cunnin gham. On May J 
Bro. Clark spoke on "The Beauty of J esus." 
Sisters' fellow ship held a _social on April 22, 
and ha,·c now liquidated cost of porch recen t1y 
added to building. Bro. Clark addressed the 
junior dem onstrnt ion of Central District C.E. 
Con vention, speak ing on "God's Gift to the 
Children ." A worki ng bee on April 23 did 
good work around the chapel. The sympa thy 
of the ch urch goes out to Bro. and Sister 
Edmunds in the Joss of their daught er in a 
burn ing accident recen tly. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
Owen.- A youth service was held on evening 

of May , l , young peon le taking part. Bro. 
McDo~~ll message, "Building for God," was 
appreciated. .Messages in keeping with 
.Mother's Day were spoken b.Y Bro. l\fcDowe lJ 
on 'l'i_fay 8. Sister Mrs. J\f. Richards h as le ft 
hosp1ta~, and is progressing wen after operation . 

Adelaide (Grote-st.) .- Bib]c sch ool anniversary 
~,•as celcbratc_d on .Ma_y 8. Bro. J . E. .Shipway 
m the mornmg gaYe a dedication address to 
teacher s. . In the afternoon Miss Jones spoke 
to the ch ildren on "Th e Promises of God •• 
J{.inders and primary gave musical items. At 
mght, to a good congregation, Bro. Schwab gave 
a stirring address on "Leadersh ip." One bas 
been recei ved by Jetter. 

Dulwich .- Five were we1comed into fcJJow-
ship on May 8---two by lett er, one by stateme nt . 
one bv faith and baptism, and one by recon-
secration. The additions to the ro11 are Bro. 
and Si s ter \ \l iJk in .c; ( from Mile End) , Sis ter Mrs. 
Solomon, Si ster Miss D. Solomon, and Sister 
l\fi ss Davies. The evangelist, Bro. 4 Norris, 
continues to exhort and preach with power an cf 
acceptability. He has given a series of fine 
addresses on the Sh epherd 's Psalm. Attend-
ances on J\fay 8 were large, night topic being 
"Bell.old thy Mother." Furthc1· effort s a re being 
made to strengthen the choir. 
~Prospect.-Helpful and encouraging meetings 

have been ]1c)d during past few weeks. Bro. 
Baker has delivered splend id addresses. Bro. 

sages, reference being made to Mother's Day. 
Young men of the church nsSisted :tl gospel 
meeting. The church ·sympnthises with Sister 
Miss Pollock in the Joss of her father. 

Kadina.-On May l (Youth Dny) Bro. I{. 
Oyster spoko in morning on "The .Magica l Cha rm 
of Youth.'' At night a youth service was en-
joyed, Bro. Dystcr's subject being 40Yonlh to the 
Fore." Choir rendered two a'nthems, and J\fiss 
Valma Hnwk recited l Cor. 13. At consec ration 
meet in gt of Y.P.S.C.E., Bro. A. P. Hus.sack spoke 
on "l\leasurin g Our Lives." On Ma~• 8 Uro. 
Oyster spoke on "The Heart o( a :\father." .-\t 
night n mothers' sci-vice had 120 present. Bro. 
Dyster sp0ke 0;1 "Come Home." Miss L. 
Cossons recited; choir rendered :1 . selection , 
Sisters Trcnwith and I:_. __ \Vi1 ton sa ng a duct, 

... male quartctte rendered two p ieces, a nd IJFo. 
~yster a solo. One you ng fad), con fessed Chris t. 

Hindmarsh.-;--On May 1 spocia l "Youth" ser-
•Vices were held, com mencing with .a prayer 
meeting at 9.30 a.m ., followed . by vt"olnhined 
J.C.E. and I.C.E. meeting at which B~n-. J. E. 
Shipway, of NaiJsworth, was speaker. Bro. 
Sliipway a lso -· addte'ssed the church . · Bibl e 
sch ool session was fol1owcd by a teachers' co n-
fere nce and basket t ea. Gospel meeting wa~ a 
youth service; Y.\V.L. sang choruses. The 
monthly roll caH of a uxiliaries was inaugurnted 
for winter months. B ro. W. \ V. Saunders 
preached a sp1endid serm on on "You're Only 
Young Once." On May 8, to a good a ttend-
ance in the morning, B ro. \V. \ V. Saunders 
spoke on "A Portrait of Mother." At gospel 
service the choir provid ed an anth em and Mr. 
Merrifield sang a solo. Bro. Saunders delivered 

Beiler addressed morning service on April 24. 
On May 2 the Phi Be.las gave a socia l in h onor 
of "moth er.'' Clubs are doing a . fine work. 
Preparation s are being made for s ilver jubilee 
of P.B.P. Prospect chapters gave a sple ndid 
exhibition at annual sports on An zac day. K.S.P. 
won the shield and Phi Betas gained second 
place. Special services were held on May 8. 

a fine mCssage on "Mothers and Children." On 
May 5 the Bible sch ool tendered a social even-
in g to the sch olars. About 20 child ren have 
entered for scripture exa mination s. 

Mr. Baker addressed a crowded con gregation . 
At gospel service three young men took their 
stand for Christ. Sympathy is extended to 
relatives of Bro . .Juiy Pettm an. 

Wampoony.-\Vork continues happily, and is 
well maintained. Bible school an niversary 
services were well attended, and interest in 
sch ool work is splendid. Bro. Ru ssell was 
speaker at both services. 0~ AprH 15 the S.S. 
p icnic was held, an d at even m g serv_1 ce fo JJ ow-
in g Bro, A. L. Read, conference prcs1dc;11t, gnve 
a greeting. Judividua l items were g iven hy 
scholars and friends, and Bro. Russell gave an 
appr opriat.e message. A fine ba~d of youn g 
people lia ve formed a Y.P.S.C.E. with Bro. Re_g. 
Dinning pres iden t. On May 10 spl~11<l!d 
Mother's Day . service was h ?1d. \\ or!< 1s 111 
excellent heart, nnd preparations nrc Ill ha nd 
for the juhilee. 

QUEENSLAND. 
Brisbane (Ann-st.) .--Th e work progresses 

satisfactorily . Hcgillt additions include three 
by letter, one by s ta tement, one by faith and 
bapti sm; also one other confess-ion of fait h is 
reported. AIJ of the s tained glass windows 
have been plucc<l h1 position I nn<l are very 
effecti ve. Addition s to the building for Bible 
sch ool accomm odation arc contemplat ed . 

Moorooka.- Sunday sch ool anniversary proved 
n great success. On April 24 the.re was a 
record ga th ering at Lord 's tabl e. Bro. L. Larsen, 
of Rose\\'OOd, gave a very upJifting mes~age. In 
the afternoo11 Bro. Payne, of f{cdro n , gave a 
h elp ful m essage to th e cWl<lrcn, a nd distribut.cd 
prizes. At nigh t the largest ga thering sincl• 
Bro. J . Larse n's ministry hegan filled the cha J1c l. 
Childre n's concert OH April 28 was excellent, 
chape l being crowded . Sunday sc hool picnk 
on May 2 wus ,·c ry s uccrssf~il and cnjoyabk. 

VICTORIA. 
Brunswick.- On l\lay 8 (l\lother's Day) Bro. 

Gibbs exhorted the church, and at n ight Bro. 
\V. Hart preached on " A Family Concern." 

Hampton.-Bro. Ca ndy, of South Yarra, spoke 
to a good audience on morning of ·l\fay 8 em-
phasising youth work. l\lo!her's Dny wa; ob-
served. At night Bro. R. T. Pittman spoke· on 
"The Two Paths." 

Croydon.- On April 17 Bro. R. E. Burns com-
menced hi s rTlinistry with the church. Services 
have been _of a bright nature, and interest is 
ke e"n: The chu rch secretary, Bro. Lacey, ha s 
been ill for past few wCeks. 

Gardenva le.-Bro. L. Brooker gave a splendid 
address on morning o f May 8. Eve nin g meeting 
was conducted by the young. people of the 
cl_mrch. Bro. Andrew was the speaker, and 
lus message was a ppreciated, 

Hartwell.-Good atte·ndances on l\Iay 8. Bro. 
i\'ludge, from Oakleigh, gave a fine address at 
morning m eeting on "Youth." Bro. Bucking-
ham conducted gospel service a nd spo'ke on 
a theme suitable to l\lothers' Day. 

Bentleigh.- On i\fay l a fe llowship tea was 
held in kindergarten hall, fo ll owed by an 
eve ry-member-present servicr. Evening 'service 
on l\lay 8 took the form of a tes timony night , 
three brethren speaking to an attentive con-
gregation. 

Wangaratta.-On May 8 a Bible school ra lly 
was commenced. Meetings have had increased 
attendances. The church is enthusiasticnlly 
preparing for-. the mission, to commence o n 
l\lay 15, with BrCn. E. C. Hinrich sen a nd 
V. Morris as' missioners. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.) .- On ~lay 8 there were 
good meetings. In the morning Bro. J. Turner, 
of East l{cw, began the spec ial effor t in in-
terest s of youth with an in sp iring address on 
HRoaq Building." Th e New Century Bible Class 
wa s well 1a ttencl ed, and i\Ir. S. R. Buker s poke 
on "Peter, the i\ la n who Loved Jesu s." His 
gospel add ress was enti tled ' ".-\. Great \Voman." 
The mot her of one of the B ible cl\Lss workers 
madC' the confess ion . A ba1ltisma l SC' rvicc fo1-
lowed, a l which fo ur youn g people Wl'fl' im-
nu.•rsed. 

(Co ntinued un page 300.) 
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Foreign Missions. ENDOWMENT •. 
\ WOHTHY brother has, for an objective, £200 

] l, for endowment. A short time ago another 
£10 was paid in, leaving only £10 lo complete 
the full sum. Endowment is not the only fund 
to which this brother has contributed. Over 
the years he has paid in several hundred pounds. 
None of these gifts were large gifts, just con-
sistent giving over a period of years. 

Conducted by 
A. Anderson, 261 Magill Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

DHOND. THE ~cw ,.lary Thompson Memorial Bungrilow, 
. wluch wa_s started six months ago, is near-
mg completion, and looks a nice building. 
Someone who saw it said it reminded them of 
the Shrine of Hcmcmbrancc in 11clbournc. I 
do. not think they meant that as an insult to 
the shrine, but as a compliment to the hmrga-
low. \Ve have had one Of our busy times the 
busiest for the past two years. There 'have 
been twenty patient s and two babies in the 
wards at one time, and that while one of the 
staff was 10n holiday. • The nish of work 
coupled with the hot sultry weather, leaves on~ 
rather Jimp at the close of day. 

One high-caste woman we have in at Jlresenl 
keeps a heavy iron poker under her pillow. Sht 
says it is the custom of their caste after child 
birth to keep a poker under the pillow for 
twelve days to keep away the e,·il spirits. If 
the poker is there the spirits will not come, and 
they have no fear, 'hut if the poker is absent 
they are afraid, especially al night. I am 
sending you a copy of a calendar issued b" a 
caste· -Hindu of Dhond. It has a picture of "the 
crucifixion on it. I met the man yesterday and 
asked why fie · printed such a calendar, and he 
said ·a number of his customers· were Christian 
and he had it printed for them. He had other 
pictures on the calendars for Hind11s, but only 
ordinary pictures. I asked whether he had ever 
read or heard the story of Christ and- he said 
he · had not. I gave him a Gospel and he 
promised to read it. This morning he had the 
Gospel in liis pocket and said he had been 
reading it. Light may come lo this man 
through thi~ written word;-L. M. Foreman. 

CHILD WELFARE WORK. , you asked about the child welfare work. It 
ioes ahead slowly. Next week we will have 

Kamala Bai Gaikwad back from \Vai Hospital 
where she went for a three months' Dai's course 
in midwifery; this only gi\'es her the outlines 
of the work, but makes her more useful for 
any midwifery cases we -ha\·e come to us. Last 
week one of our Indian Christian women had a 
dear little baby girl born in our centre. and 
now she is being nursed in the room we have 
connected with the centre. This room we have 
especiall); fixed up to nurse such cases. This 
is ourl first case since fixing eyerything up for 
it. Everybody thinks we ha\'e made things 
most comfortable for them. I hope more of our 
Indian Christian women will now be willing 
to come to the centre rather than stay in their 
homes, without convenience, cleanliness or 
trained help.-E. Caldicolt. · 

,FINANCE IN RELATION TO INDIA. 

DR.._ OLDFIELD, who is acting treasurer for 
the Indian field, makes . mention of recciv• 

ing the Board's cable concerning reduction fn 
Indian budget. He says, "Whcii your cable 
arrived Mr. Bolduan sent me a copy immedi-
ately, and I then circulated each member of 
the committee and others in charge of depart-
ments, asking how much they would volun-
ta rily cul on their budgets. I received replies 
which cut the excess in half, leaJing about 
Rs. 600 on the budget. The amounts for the 
9Chool grants have ' not yet been published, hut 
Min Vawser in her last budget proposals esti-
mated the grants rather lower than she thinks 
they may be, and under the circumstances I, 
think It 11 better ·to wait until these amounts 
are known before making ony other reduc~jons. 

I have also stated that all deparlllll'llls will 
have to be worked as economicnlly ns possible , 
so that there mny be some balances at the end 
of_ the yen)·· _ If this is done, I do not really 
thmk that 1t 1s ncccssnry to call a special meet-
Ing • of the committee of manngemcnt at the 
present time to make any changes. l thoroughly 
s;}:m1?athise wilh your 01·der to keep the budget 
w1th~n the. £4500, and we shall do everything 
possible tlus end to see thn r thi s is ca rried out 
We sincerely hope thrit finances will improve h; 
the near future. The opportunities were ne\'er 
great.er. than the present, nnd it is very di s-
appom.tmg to nll o( us when we hnve to curtnil 

He lives to serve Christ and his church. This 
brother · says, "The endowment will serve to 
bring in n little income when I am no longer 
here to send my gifts." . 

Endowment is a way in which your money 
can go on serving when you are no longer ahlc 
to give. . Our endowment fund is nearly up to 
the £3000 mark. Each year something is added. 
We would like to see other worthy brotherhood 
names added to the Jist . 

work mstcad of expanding our 'work. I know 
that all of you on the Bonrd arc included in INDIAN · POLITICS. EDUCATION AND 
the 'us.' " ID OLA TRY. 

It is a disappointnlent both to the field nnd AMONG the keen observers of India's prescnt-
l?e Board llrnl less money can be sent, and we day tendencies, we give a high place to 
s11_1cercly _trust that such cuts necessitating cur- \ 'The Indian Messenger," which is the weekly 
tail~ent m the work will only be tcmp9rary. organ of the Sadharan Brahma Samaj of Cal-
Duru':g March, £442 w~s received, and April cutta. In a recent is'sue its editor was diagnos- ' 
promises well-to date, approximatelv £373 hns ing India to-day. With political and educa-
been received. Of this. sum, howeve~, the Vic- tional advance all over the land he secs a re\'-
tor ian women's mission band contributed £206. vivnl of idolatry. "The country sec·ms to he 
The Board nre extremely grateful to the sisters awaken.ed to a political consciousness, nnd all 
for this splendid contribution." minority communities arc trying their level 

Brethren and sisters, the call should be to best to unite and gather strength for fighting 
a~vanc~. Opportunities arc ready to be grasped for their own interests.'' But "have idolntry anit 
w1th both hands, and we _have to mark time. other superstitious . practices gone_. out of this 
This shoJ;lld not really be ill days of opnorlunity great 'cQuntry? Is the worship of one true God 
and returning prosperity. l\Iany have res- in spirit and truth established in this land? 
ponded to our call; we sincerely thanlt you and Alas-the · answer must be an e1llphatic 'No.' 
pray f.hal others· will heed the call so that our Image worship is again raising its head, even 
workers will be encouraged. among the so-called educated and cultured 

;y~ people of this land. Gurus of both sexes are , 
appearing in numbers, and thousands are flock-
ing to them for dikshas (initiations) into the 

AN . EXPLANATION. 

JT t~eis ;.~t::nsii~g!~
st

~!r1~:g~d~a~~:Jte;: 
and Sister Coventry has some relation to 
financ,:. The Federal Board . ~wish to slate 
that the ,·aluable services of Bro. and 'Sisler 
Co\'entI'Y would not ha\'e been withheld from 

. India for this reason. Actually the passage · of 
Bro. Coventry had been booked for his return· 
to India in May.. W us assure the brother-
hood that Bro. Coventl°y's non,return · to India 
at present is because of family reasons-the 
two elder girls are too old to return to Jndin 
and Sister Coventry's health is not yet all that 
could })e desired. \\Te . are Sure that all will 
pray that God will show light and guidance 
to the very personal problc-ms . of . ~ro. and 
Sister Coventry, and that Sister Coventry will 
soon be restored to health. 

mysteries of image worship and other idolatrous 
practices. All sorts of immoralities· D.rc belrl g 
practised in pictures and literature in the name 
of art." · 

Coming frorri such a pen, which rarely if ever 
indulges. in exaggeration, these words bring a 
new challenge to all the forces working for 
spiritual religion in India, upon whom they·· 
impose a new and searching responsibility. For 
the · conditions referred to in the foregoing 
quotation mean that neither politics nor edu-
cation are going to extirpate idolatry from 
India's life: Nothing will do this but• a new 
baptism of the Spirit of God to purify aU 
India's · political and educational dcYelopments. 

''Sahib,'' said a poor convert in.. India to the 
missionary, "teach me geography so that I may 
know better fo:r what to pray." 

SMOOTHING OUT DIFFICULTIES 
Acquiring money is sometimes difficult, but the lack -of it 

is more troublesome still. ' · 
·Be !prepared ! 

your ability. Open 
saving easy. 

Conserve what you earn to the best of 
a Stat,e ' savings Bank accou'nt: · it mak,es 

STATE SAVINGS ,BANK. OF VICTORIA 
], THORNTON JONES, Gat.,al Mana,.r. 
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Open Forum 
For "Christian" Readers. 
. . "MINISTERS" AND "LAYMEN." 

TO recognise what is a fa t h 
men who devote th . c ' t at there are 
. e1r whole Jiv t th 

ministry of the Word and that th es O e 
who do not, and to ~all the ere are others 
pectively "ministers" and ''las~ Cw~ groups rc_s-
itself constitute "clericali;m ~,n, ~~es not m 
"laity" does not apply oni lo · I' . le term 
plies equally to those wh/ hav:•n~~wn. .1\. •Pd 
in the study and pra_ctic_e of Medicin~p:c:\~!: 
1!1 ou_r c_hurch orgamsation we have a simila~ 
s~t1:ation' there.fore the College and the ro-
,•1s1on for special training. ,. p 

It may he there are better t , 
denoting these facts; but so far ;rms to use 

1 to have _discovered them. ,vhat :.i;de !~:1~J 
Bro. Macmd~e suggest for use in official docn-
~ents, m~rr!~ge cer1ificates, etc.? The use of 
preacher, pa_s~o~9 "e\'~ngelist'' are subject 

!o the same cr1hc1s'!1. ~f "separate class," if it 
is to be made a cr1hc~sm of "minister.'' But 
these. t~rms are not mclusive enou h t b 
descriptive of the office. g 

O 
e 

It is . a ~angerous practice to substitute a 
word with its synonym or its translation and 
try to rnak_e sense. You cannot make immersion 
mean_ baptism; baptism is much more than im-
rners101l. , I have be~n immersed many times, 
?ut. I ha,e been baptised only once. So even if 
1t IS. a . stock argument it is not a sound one. , 
Nor is 1t sonnd to try to make "minister" with 
al! tl!at it denotes by reason of usage mean 
"servant." Sometimes it does mean servant ;:- in 

;., fact, there . are. times when you could almost 
substitute urnenial."' . But it means much more 
than this; in fact, it means o,ne who is pastor, 
p~cher, !cacher, evangelist and manY other 
lhmgs beside, whether rightly or wrongly but 
of sheer necessity. ' 

Theoretically it is true th.it the ministry of 
the church is as wide as membership. Most 
"ministers" wish it were'_ true in fact.-Andrew 
A. Hughes. 

0 
A COSTLY ·.- JOKE. 

THE Victorian Social Scn;i~e Committ~~ pre-
sented three resolutions to- conference. Two 

referring to the liquor traffic. were passed 
unanimously. The other, referring to gambling, 
was .discussed in such a way that the daily 
press gave it large headlines-"Churches of 
Christ Divided on Broadcasting of Races." The 
part of the resolution \\'hich surprisingly gave 
rise to opposition, read: "Conference deeply de-
plores the increasing use of radio from A class 
stations, in particular, to broadcast racing, give 
tips, and declare the odds and totalisator 
dividends.'' 

One brother confessed to listening-in to race 
descriptions on . wet Saturday afternoons and 
enjoying it. Of course, he was joking, for he 
is a "local" ,preacher Of some standing, hut 
the papers seized upon his joke to tell that 
the church was not certain of her attitude to-
ward gambling. Another brother could not 
distinguish between the merits of a cricket 

, match broadcast, where no betting is men-
tioned, and a horse race. He, too, was ,. re-
ported. Not one statement in support _of the 
resolution and there were many, was reported 
except to' say that the resolution was carried. 
Our own church paper does not refer to a 
discussion haying taken place, and it might be 
taken that it regarded the discussion, and may-
be the resolution its.elf, as ty1important. , . , 

An inquiry from .an ~ holated , brother, arising 
from jibes he has receiv.ed as a ~suit of press 
statements. goes to .show -that, under. cert,ain 
,Fircumstances, it , ls unsafe to ,bring reso!utions 
,on public monls before Conference. e still 
believe that our people nr~ opposed to rncrras~ 
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ing facilities being given lo discuss gambling 
over the air. The A.B,C. now advises its 
selections for racing all o,•er the Commonwealth, 
and combines with racing clubs evervwberc in 
this gambling enterprise. The A clas~s • stations 
arc our own, and arc expected to respect all · 
shades of opinion. Even races, .provided they 
arc important, must be broadcast. \Vho wilJ 
say that country races arc important, as broad-
casting events, apart from the g:imbling associ-
ated with them? Yet these are not neglected, 
and a sporting commentator is sent at no little 
expense td detail the events. The betting odds 
arc given and repeated many times. An evening 
session is devoted, nt times, almost entirely to 
a review of the events, and the gambling side 
of them is that which counts. However, the 
resolution wn"s passed, but we are left wondCr-
ing whether it )ms . done us credit or discredit. 
-W. H. Clay. 

[Regarding the reference in the ahm-'c to the 
report in "The Australian Christian,'' we may ' 
remark that "might he taken" docs not neces-
s,arily agree with whnt ought/ to he tak'en. The 
simple fact is that our conference report was 
long enough as it was, and we could not report 
details of the discussion.-Ed.] 

American Letter. 
W. B. Blakemo,;e,_ B.A. 

Dr. George A. Campbell. 

CHANGE of Iclldership of Union Avenue 
Christian Church took place February first 

this year. -~ Geo. A. Campbell closed his minis~ ... 
try of · t4-cnly years,ij Janual'y 30. Hamptoll · 
Adams was in · the pulpit the following Sunday. 
Dr. Campbell haS had a notable ministry in 
these two ~ecades in which he saw the church 
double its membership and rise to a · place of 
first rank among the leading congregations of 
our American brotherhood. Union Avenue has 
also taken a place of first rank in the church 
'life of this metropolis __ of a mi'uion and a 
quarter souls. 

The congregation was ' dCeply moved .. --wben 
the retiring pas'ior presented his young suc-
cessor with the symbolic key, "the key to the 
door of the· Sanctuary, to the door of the--
office, to · the door of the·~school rooms to the 
door of the · pastor's study, the key to ·ev;ry door 
of this building, and the key to ·the homes 
and the hearts of ·this people." Dr. Campbell 
has been made pastor-emeritus of the church 
he loved and served. All wish for him many 
useful . and happy years to come. 

lnstitute 1 of Judaism. 
The third annual Institute of Judaism "for 

Clergy and Religious Educators" was held nt 
Temple Israel, St. Louis, jn February. The 
Brotherhood of Temple Israel sponsors these 
Institutes. All ministers of the city, both 
Protestant and Catholic, are invited. Protestant 
ministers respond in large numbers; there is 
usually one Homan Catholic representative 
pre~enl. A luncheon to which the Brotherhood 
is hqst makes a refreshing break between the 
morning and afternoon sessions. 

The Institute speaker this year was 1 Rabbi 
Ahba Hillel Silv~r, D.D., Litt.D., of Cleveland, 
Ohio. : His subJects were, "The Concept of 
Messiah tn· Judaism" and "The Democratic 
Theme in Judaism." Rabbi Silver is among 
the ablest of the leaders of modern Judaism 
in this country. He is the auth6r ' of several 
books,- of which the most widely read, per-
haps, is "Religion in a Changing \Vorld." He 

' brings scholarship, zepl and eloquence to · the 
presentation · of his suDJect. · , 

These . Liberal Jews quote fr~ely : from the 
New Testament, often using the 11words • of 
Jesus" or Paul to lllustrate or to strengtl1en 
• point. In speakiDI[ of God and the lndh·idunl 
individual . J'.'espondbtlity as ngainst the lrres~ 
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ponsibility of the crowd, . Hnbbi Siker said, 
/'The Bible story begins with a man and closes 
with a man who saw God face to face." Rabbi 
Julian Miller, in a recent radio sermon, in speak-
ing on democracy, said that the Bible em-
phasises . human freedom and the sovereign 
rights of the· individual. "This is clearly set 
forth in the Old Testament and re-echoed in 
the New Testament." \Vh('n we hear these 
scholarly Jews quoting New Testament scrip-
tures and paying tribute to Jesus as the great-
est of the prophets, as· they frequently do, we 
have a feeling that they are not very far 
from the kingdom. · · , · 

Dr. Carl Agee is dean of the College of the 
Bible of Missouri, which is at Columbia and 
affiliated with the State· Unh-erslty. . Every 
spring Dean Agec ,, arranges a series of sernin- ,• 
ars and ]ectures for preachers of all com-
munions in central Missouri at which im-
portant and timely topics are presented . . In , 

.connection with these seminars, lectures by 
University professors arc arranged. At the 
March semin·ar Hampton Adams, pastor . of 
Union Avenue Christian Church, St~ Louis, was 
the guest speaker. It was my pleasure to be 
one of a. party of four, including Mr. Ada-ms, . 
who .drove to Columbia to attend thh seminar, 
The other two were Abbott Book, Director of 
Religious Education at Union Avenue Church 
and Edgar D. Lee, now retired from presidl'nc; 
.of Christian College, one of our fine junior 
•colleges for women. The fellowship of that 
three-hours'. drive over a trunk line concrete 
highway, was a delightful experience. Adams 
knows the Kingsburys well, and speaks very 
complimentarily of their ministry at Lancaster 
l{entucky,_ where they have been for· som; 
years. About sixty preachers were present 
among ihcm Australian \V. G. Alcorn, pasto; 
of the church -at near-by Fulton for nigh · on 
twenty years. . . , , , , 

Hampton Adams tells me that, as a boy, he 
remembers Ira Paternoster, sen., a visitor in 
his grandfather's home. That was when Dro. 
Paternoster was a student at Lexington and 
preaching for- I\.Cntucky churches. .Mr. Adams 
?lso knows Ira .Patern~s~er, jun., who is carry-
~ng on. the family tradition and is· now preach-
mg with ·favor for the church at Carrollton 
Kentucky, where he resides wi)h his Kentucky 
bride:--- , 

AUSTIN POPE, P'!f.ap:1,.f:·cf.\¥;.~~!_ 
TEACHER OF . ORGAN, PIANO, 

• THEORY, etc. . . . 
Organist and C~oirmaster, Ivanh~~ 

Baptist Church. · 
162 Malop St.,_ 'Phone, 

Geelong. Geelong 2118. 

FOREIGN 
, MISSIONS. 

Wanted: 
Glfta Smlll and Luge. . 

ContrlbuUoDJJ from Victoria 
should be "'nt to 

D. &. 'Pittman, TreL'l., 530 Elizabeth-st .. 
Melbourne. 

FLORIST 
FLOWERS ·FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 

Wedding Bouquets, Wreaths, etc., 
Delivered Anyw~re, Any Time. 

MRS. B. McKEAN, 
12 Church St., 

Hawthorn. 
Haw. 6365, 

After Hour~: 
3 St. Elmo-ave 
Alphlngton. ·• 
JW 4196. 
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News of the Churches. 
(Continued from page 297.) 

Northcote.-An inspiring consecrat ion lesli-
m.ony meeting was led by Bro. C. J. Robin son. 
of Middle Park, at Y.P.S.C.E. on May 5. On 
May 8 Bren. Sparks, of Box Hill , and Atkin ad-
dressed well attended meetin gs. Bro. Claude 
Vincent is in hospital as resu lt of recent road 
accident. 

Bamilton.- At gospel service on ~fay 1, Bro. 
Garland's subject wa s "Two Thirsty J{ings." 
On Mothrir's Day Bro. Garland gave appropri-
a t e addresses al each service. Prayer meetings 
before gospel service arc ,vcll attended. A 
success ful Sunday school social evening was 
recently held. 

Dandenong.- A party visited Chelten ham mis-
sion on !\·lay 5. Bro. Hoy Coventry gave the 
church a much appreciat ed l\lother's Dny ad-
dress on ifay 8. ·In the evening, to well at-
t en ded family service, Bro. Lewis spoke on 
"My. Home." Sunday schqol has commenced 
Sta le rally; also auniversar:v practice. 

Minyip.- On May 1 Bro. Black gave a good 
address. . C.E. h eld a good socia 1 on May 2. 
On May 8 Bro. L. A. Trezise, of Taree, N.S.W., 
delighted a large congregation with hi s address. 
Bro. C. Rogers, Brim, pre-sided. Young people 
conducted evening meeting on i\'lay 8, Bro. 
·Black givin g a fine Mother's Day address. 

Chelsea.-On May 1 a sister was received bv 
transfer . On m ornin g of May 8 Bro. F. A. 
Fitzgerald, of Collingwood, was speaker. Annual 
church bu siness meeting was concluded on 
May 4. Bren. Gale a nd Holloway were present. 
Seven officers were elected . Miss Da rvell has 
resigned h er position of church organist. 

B,ox Hill.- Church anniYcrsary services were 
held on May 1. Bro. " ' · NankivelJ , of Surrey 
Hills, wa s, the morning speaker. Bro. H. A. G. 
Clark, l\LA., preached a t ni ght , when extra 
seating ha d l o be, provided . As a mark of 
appreciation for services rendered for 13 years 
as t reasurer, the church made presentations to 
Bro. a nd Sisler J . H. Kestle at a socia l even ing 
on May 4. 

Ballarat (Peel-st. ).-On May 8 Bro. Randall 
spoke at both services tO very good congrega-
tions. All sen•ices durin g past few weeks 
have been encouraging. Ladies' aid ·lhchl a 
musicale on May 3 in aid of carpet fund, 
realising over £6. Durin g past year the.Y 
raised over £50 fo r church purposes. Bro. 
Ra ndall commences full-time ministry with the 
church in July. 

Ararat.-On May 1 Bro. \Vigney conducted 
his farewell services, which were well a ttended. 
Prior to the departure of Bro. and Sis ter \Vig-
ney, the ladies' aid gave Mrs. \ Vigne_y a fare-
well a ftern oon and a smaB presentation. Bren. 
Bryant and Stent were received iuto follow-
ship on May 1. Bro. and Si sler \Vigney will 
be 'greatly mi ssed. Bro. Ramage, of Ballarat, 
gave h elpful messages on May 8. • 

M:ontrose.-i\Iectings keep up fairly well. Fo r 
past two Sunda~~s Bro. and Sister Stephen son 
and family, from Hampton, have been present. 
On l\fay 1 Bro. Stephenson addressed morning 
meeting. On May 8 aro. Morgan was speaker, 
Bro. and Sister Hughes, sen., from Brighton, 
have been added to the membership. The loss 
of IO scholars of the Sunday school, who have 
moved out of the di st rict , is regretted . 

Sw·an Hill:-Bro. Bischoff has accepted lhe in-
vitation of the district exec utive committee lo 
remain with the churches of the district (Swan 
Hill, Woorinen and Ultima ) for another two 
year s. Bro. D. Hearne has returned to S.A.; 
he has given va luable service as local speaker 
nnd presiding brother. On May 8 the Sunday' 

1 school began success full y it s fir st morning meet-
in g ' by hrcaking a · twel vr:-month record in ,1t-
tendanc<•. Both meetings on May 8 w~rc we ll 
atlcadcd, Bro. Bi sch off hein g spCukcr; hi s 
L·,·cn in ~ Lhcmc was "The l\luccdonian C:d l." The 
church was looking' forward lo the mi ss ion lo 
begin on )luy 11. 
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Thornbury.-Thcrc ha ve been good a ttend-
ances during past month. Two youn g men 
were bap ti sed. Young people from Preston 
and Nor thcote joined in Y.P. fellowship tea 
on May 8; Bro. Reith ,Jones delivered an nd-
dress. On Mother's Dny Bro. Jackel spoke to 
Y.\V.L. a bout. m other. His gospel messages 
continue to draw a Jarge number of strangers. 

Ormond.-On May 2 a number of members 
went lo U1c mission at Cheltenham. On morn-
in g of !\fay 8, Bro. Lang gave u good message 
on "Christ in the Home." Night service was 
also well attended. Bro. Lang gave a splen-
did message on "Mother." A lad from the 
Bible school made the good confession and was 
baptised. Bro. \Vhittakfr's brother passed 
away during the week, after a short illness. 

Black Rock.-At half-yearly business meeting 
all reports showed progress. The Bible school 
has not lost one scholar through the epidemic, 
An increase campaign h as been taken up with 
enthu siasm. On Mother's Day Bro. Haydn 
i\lcCa 11um g:we a fine morning ml'ssage. Officers 
of church conducted even ing meeting, Bro. 
Scrcombc givin g a n impressive nnd telling nd-
dress. A youn g Indy confessed her Saviour. 

Fitzroy.- .-\t ,J .C.E. annivcrsnry concert on 
May 3 there was n packed buildin g. On 
Mother 's Day Bro. Strcader gave a beautiful 
sermon on "Motherhood" to a large congre-
gation. Bro. Sheppa rd gave a solo ; a qunrtctte 
by mem bers of Bible class was also enjoyed. 
Bro. Strendcr spoke in the morning on "Faith 
and \Yorks." i\lrs . i\lildcrn is to undergo an 
operation this week, :rnd 1\frs. Ilough is nlso ill. 

Moreland.- Cricket club presented trop hies at 
:1 successful soci:i l evenin g on Apr il 30. Bible 
school teachers conducted a house-to-hou se cam-
paign on ~lay 7. 196 JJrokc hread on ,May 8. 
Bro. Mathieson's Mother's Day messages were 
highly appreciated. Vis itors included Sister 
Hibburt, of N.Z., nnd Bro. HiJJicr, of ,v.A. 
P.B.P. entertained mothers at lea. Sister Smyth 
rendered a solo a t gospel service; Bro. Cleaves 
is ill in Melbourne Hospita1. 

Essendon.- Successful Bible school anniver sa ry 
services were held on May 1 and 8, with good 
attendances at a ll sessions. Bren. \Vcstwood 
a nd ._a,1:ooke gave special talks to the children 
in tbe afternoons, when pri zes were, distribuJed, 
and Bro. llljngworth held their attention in the 
evening. Bro. ButJer introduced youth week 
with a fine address on morning service on 
!\fay 8. A working bee t o renovate the school 
ha ll was launched on Saturday la st. 

Preston.- At request of H,M. Committee Bro. 
Young is ass isting the church at Albury for 
t hree weeks. On morning of May 8 Bro. \ V. T. 
Atkin, of Northcote, a ddressed U1e church. One 
young woman was weJcomed into fellowship by 
faith nntl obedience, and one by transfer. Bro. 
H. R. Coventry conduCtcd gospel service and 
baptised three Bible school scholnrs who hnd 
previously made the confession. Splendicl con-
gregations were p1resent al both services. 

Castlemaine.- On May 5 ladies ' help assembly 
celebrated its a nniversary. Mr. L. Baker gave 
an address on " Lydia." An enjoyable afternoon 
was ' spent. In the evening a socia l was held 
in honor of Sister 1\farjoric BeQlon, who is 
about to be married. A presentation of an 
eight-day clock was made. Opportunity was 
taken to say farewe ll to Mrs. Johnston nnrl 
Gladys, who aro leaving for Melbourne. On 
Mother's Day there were good attendances a nd 
help ful messages, Bro. Baker's subjects hcing-
"Christi:rn Assurance" and "Mother.'' Sister 
Baker rendered a solo. 

Kaniva.-Mira m South Sunday school held a 
successful socia l e,·en ing on April 27, when · 
prizes were presented. Ye:.i ringa sc hool auni -
ve rsa ry was held on i\fay 1, with eneourag ing 
meetings. Speakers Wl' l~C !\fr. \Vithcrs and i\lr. 
H. Poll s. A happy ' soc iul w.is held the follow-
ing ev<·nin g. There was a la rge .ittL•1HJa 1u.·e :ii 
un11 11 a l meeti nl,{ o f women's mi ss ion hand on 
l\la v 5. Mrs. \Vil liers is this ycnr'_:; pres ident. 
Ka~iiva -school nnnivcrsary was cclebqilccl on 
Mny 8. Bro. Withers addressed both se r \' ices 
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effectively, the scholars' singing, with orchestral 
accompnnimcnt, was much enjoyed. 

Ringwood.-Bro. L. G. Read, from ·Boronia, 
was vis iting speaker on May 8. Attendnnce was 
good, with some visitors. Bro. Smith, one of 
the ' oldest mcniber.S, who has been unable to 
attend for several months, was specinlly wel-
comed . Bibl e school attendance keeps up. 
Hinders ce lebrated ~lo ther's Day by brin gin g 
mothers t o S.S. A delightful tnlk was given 
by Sisler Bcaumcnt, whose return to the leach-
in g stn tT is specially pleasing. In connect ion 
with youth week it is planned to s tn rt a 
com petition to increase interest and gain new 
schola rs. 

Bendigo.- On May 1 two challengin g mes-
snges were deli vered by Bro. A. N. Hinrich se n 
on "The Chr istia n is a Marked Man" and 
·"A shnmcd of J esus." l\ li ss F. Vercoc rendered 
a solo. I.C.E. vis ited Baptist I.C.E. society and 
led the meeting. On l\lother1s Day there were 
good attendances at both services . Splenclicl 
addresses were given by Bro. Hinrichsen- in 
the morning ori "Ruth's Choice," nod al ni ght 
on "Women's ,vork." Mrs. Briggs sang a solo. 
Bro. Hinrichsen's th,ree years' engngcmcnt as 
full-lime evangelis t concludes in June next. He 
hns declined the offer of a fur ther term . 

Ballar3t (Dawson-st.) .- At Anzac Day service 
Bro. T. Hnggcr gave two very helpful messages 
t ouching t he high priestly intercession and 
regal merits of our Lord. Bro. Randall spoke 
on our Lord's grea t sacrifice. Bro. 'Wilkie 
addressed church on May 1. Al night Mr. 
Crashaw, of Miss ion t o Leper s, preached, a nd 
n married woman r esponded. More th:m 100 
members enjoyed church fellowship dinner on 
May 4. Prominence was given lo mother. There 
was an excellent attendance, and one baptism. 
Bible school has made a complete recovery 
since passing of paralysis epidemic. Bro. l\fox-
well took the con feSsion of a senior Dihlc 
school scholar at Mt. Clear on May 8. 

Middle Park.-On l\lay I C.E. society cele-
brated it s first ann iversa ry and had charge 
of gospel sen·JCe. Sister Robinson, with h er 
two boys, left by " l\looltan" on Mny 3 to join 
her parents in Scotland. On l\lay 7 a kitchen 
tea was t endered to Sister \Villiamson and Bro. 
Gaisford, on the occasion of their approaching 
marriage. On May 8 Bro. P. Foster, of North 
Fitzroy, delivered an inspiring address. Sister 
Morse was received "into member ship by lett er 
from Carnberwell. On Mother 's Day, at a 
well-attended gospel service, Bro. 'Whittin gton, 
of Gardiner, rendered a so lo, and an appropri-
ate address by Bro. Robinson was enjoyed. 
Bro. R. Thompson a nd Bro. Candy, sen., arc 
laid aside i,i Prince Henry Hospital. 

Footscray.- The 60th jubilee celebrations of 
the church were carried out under ideal con-
ditions ou Sunday last. Bro. _A. Jt Main w:i s 
morn,ing speaker , and Bro. Mitchell , from Fa ir-
fi eld, pres ided. A large congregation of former-
members now res idin g iri other centres, were 
prese nt. In the afternoon Bro. Robt. Lyall gave 
a wonderfu l talk of the growth of the work 
in the 60 sears. Evening- service was packed, 
Bro. Hinrich sen being the speaker. Truly a 
wonderful day was spent. 65 visitors accepted 
the invitation to rcmnin lo tea in the school-
roo·m. Bro. Wakefield read greetings from 
many former preachers of the church and from 
absent members. Celebrations are being con-
tinued durin g thi s week and until next Lord's 
day. 

l\lalvern-Caulfield.- Aftcr gospel service on 
April 24, an excellent lantern lec tu re was given 
by i\fr. R. Storey on the work in South America. 
On April 30 kinclers were given prizes nt a 
meeting to which mothers were invited. Oldel' 
Bi ble school sch olars 1·ecrivcd prizes on even-
ing or May 1, when Bro. R. P. Clnrk spoke 
on '"Tlw Gr,•atcst Story in the World." Till' 
dwir has la•cn renderin g excelle nt sc rv ict• . 
On en-nin.c o f i\lother's Day SO l11L• mothers 
took parl, and Bro. McCa llum spoke on "The 
i\'li ssion of the Mother." 149 com munican ts fo1· 
lhc cl ay. Bro. n. P. ~(orr is gave a n interest-
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fog 010rning talk on youth movement 
ing bee repaired dama ge done in re~ A work. 
){rs \Vbeyet has r ecovered from .11 ent storm. 
Ste;arl and Margaret Gerrand th 1 hess.: Bro. 
aside, are improving. 1 oug still laid 

Gardiner.-:-The church began youth w . 
8 

~apPY series of meetin gs, Bro. Ha , eek w_ith 
reacher. In the evenin g th gger berng 

!rowded; all available seats an~ c~1a~iel was 
brought in. Several you ng peopl c 

1
~

1; s We~e 
{be service, and the Fisher.man's Qu:rtc~t~ed m 
A half hour of commumty singing f ll sang. 
Song-leader being Bro. E. R. Berr O owed, 
217 broke bread durin g the day. if~r°f 8~erth. 
was received to. fe llowship following Yhcr obugh 
ti'sm, On evemng on May 7 the chapel ;~-
crowded, and large numbers could not t t 
mission, the occasion being the marri!~e 

8~f 
Miss G. K. Strongman to Mr. W. ,I. Davidson 
On Monday, May 2, th~ P.B. club and wome~ 
of the church h~ld a kitchen tea in the bride's 
hOnor. Ma ny g1~ts we~e made and good wishes 
expressed, t_o which M~ss Strongman, who has 
~ ? an active worker m club and C.E. societv 
gave a happy respo nse. ·' 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Banga]ow.- Durin g Bro. ,veir's ti bseuce at 

confer~nce Bro. C. Lane conducted service 
Apri~ 17 . . ~n April 26 Bro. F. Saunder s ga~,~ 
~ll~:~er: r~~~ ~\'~~:~n lec ture concerning the 

'Gilgandra.-On April 3 Bro. Chi\'e1l spoke on 
"The Church tha t J esus Built ." Bible school 
and kinder gart en a nniHrsary service was held 
on April 17. For children 's address Bro. 
Chivell's theme was "The Great 1'Iagnet." The· 
school sang also a t evenin g service. The 
P.B.P. club he]d a social o n April 29. 

Rockdale.-On April 24 Bro. Thomas, of Bel-
more, ab]y exhorted , a nd at night Bro. Priestley 
spoke. J .C.E. a nniversary was held on Apr. 26, 
a good programme bein g rendered by the 
juniors. Bro. Ar nold, o f Burwood, gave an 
interesting Lalk. On May 1 Bro. Pries tley 
spoke morning a nd night to good congrega tions. 

Kingsford.-Mother's . Day ser vices were well 
attended. Aftern oon meeti ng was addressed by 
Mrs. Nance-KivelJ , and special s inging was given 
by children. Bro. Flood conducted gospel scr-
,•ice ; soloist , Mrs. Mc\Vil1ia ms. A Bible school 
boy made confession. Mid-week prayer meet-
ing has been commenced nnd progresses fa\'or-
~bly. 

Bankstown.-The building w:1s crowded on 
Sunday night for a :Mother's Day service .. J.C.E. 
gave severa l items, 'a nd a solo was rcndcrccl 
by Mi ss N. Budgcn. Open-air meetings, well 
supported by member s, attract goo~ interest. 
Bible school has completed a rally with 13 new 
scholars . Splendid attc nd:rnccs al almost all 
services durin g month. , 

Lidcombe.-Moi her's Day services were hdcl 
on l\fay 8. Bro. E. H. Childs, of Ashfield , 
addressed lhe church. At a fternoon nnd even-
ing services Bro. W ,. J. Crossmnn was spea~er. 
Two boys from the Bible school were baptised 
before the gospel address. P]ans arc 1:cady, and 
it is expected that the new building will sh ortl y 
be erected at Carrruuar, where Bro. E . . A. 
Steven son is doing cffici cnl work ns supcrm-
lendcnt. 
• Paddington.-Splcndid attcnda!1ces a t 46th :111-

nh•ersary services. Bro. a nd Sister De~ne, two 
sons a nd a daughter, were we]comed mto fel-
lowship. Bro. T. Morton addressed ""l he_ church 
and gave a talk to J.C.E. Al gospel serv1c~ Br?. 
Grccnhalgh's theme was " For me t i;, li ve is 
Christ." Good attendance of form er memb~rs 
and friends The church has made defimtc 
pr.ogress du~ing the yenr, and is now .1wholly 
se lf-supporting. 

Sydney (City Temple ).--:-A splendid m~ssng~ 
was· given by IJro. Nanc.e-J{ivcll on morurng_ of 
May 8. A visitor was Bro. Barrett, ?f Ipswich, 
Q. For Mother's Day, evening, ser~u.·~ wa s nr-
ranged and conducted by wom~n s m1ss10n 001.1d. 
Sister Nance-Kivell nbly presided, nnd an m-
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cirational address was delivered by Mrs. J . R. Lf;~h. Ladies' choir sang two pi eces, and Miss 
. a Jeffrey a solo. A young woman was 
unmersed by the preacher. 

Marrickville.-On morning of l\,fay 8 there was 
a record attendance for year. Sister HHrison 
was received into fellowship. Bible class he]d 
mon~llly fell owship tea in the afternoon. Back 
portion of the building has been renovated to 
f°Pe with growing numbers o f class , which now 
las e1_1rolment of 35. Bro. ,vukelcy gave a 

sple~d1d address to a large gathering in the 
even m g; the members of girls' club formed the 
choir. l\lrs. \Vakcley was soloist. 

North Sydney.- 1\l orning address by Bro. P. 
~· Alcor!l on l\lay 8 was greatly appreciated. 
l·ellowslnp wa s enjoyed with Si sler Leeson, 
matrou-elecl fo r Victorian Christia'n Guest 
Home; nl so with Sister Skirvin g, mntron of 
Launceston hospital. Al gospel se rvice En-
deavorers took part in honor of mother. C.E. 
members made a gift of hymn-books to the 
church. Bro. Patern os ter 's address was well 
received, nnd many visit ors were present. 

Wagga.- On 1'1olher's Oay there were splendid 
meetings nl1 day. In the mornin g the chapel 
was crowded. At night Bro. Aclnnd spoke to 
a good meetin g on "Honor thy Falber and 
thy Mother." Church auxiliaries :ire all 
hcallhy. Y.P.S.C.E. arc planning an exchan ge 
meeting with Nnilsworth Y.P.S.C.E. Endeavorers 
were lo entertain the mothers on May 10. Sun-
shine club entcrtnined 'them on l\lay 6. Bro. 
Hilton Hcni son was received into fellowship 
after baptism, 

FOR SALE. 
A. NIGHTINGALE & CO., Nursery, Emerald, 

, Victoria, for best fruit lTees, 1/- each, 10/ - doz., 
75/ - 100. Citrus Trees, bnllcd, 3/ 6 each. Hhubarb, 
Grapes, 5/ - doz. Strawberry, 6d. doz., 2/ - 100. 
Gooseber ry, Currants, Logans, 3/ - doz. , £1 100. 
,valnut, Chestnut, Filbert s, Almond, 1/ - each. 
Choice Roses, 10/ - doz. \\1atllcs, Cypress, 
i\fahogany, Sugar Gums, 6/ - doz., 45/ - 100. Green 
Privet Hedge, 1/ 6 doz., 10/ - 100. Myrllelca f nnrl 
Variegated, 2/ 6 doz., 16/ - 100. Large Tree 
Poplars, Onks, Planes, Elms, Ash, Birch, 2/ -
to 3/- each; small, 1/ - each. Azalia s, Boronia, 
,facarandn, Canothus, 1/6 each ; Berheri s, 
\Veigclia, Vcronicn, Buddlea, Japonica, Gcnista, 
Broom, Hydrangea, Lantana, Erieas, 1/- each; 
Bleeding Hearl, P.cony Hose, 1/ - each; Gerhera 
Daisy, 8d. each, 6/ - doz. F.O.H. 

COMING EVENTS. 
i\lAY 22 a nd 25.- Danclcnong School Anniver-

sary. Sunday, Mn y 22, 3 p.m., i\lr. S. Neigh-
bour ; 7 p.m., Mr. It Coventry. \Vcdncsclny, 
25th , 8 . p .m., di stribution of prizes. Special 
singin ~. All welcome. 

MAY 24.- l{itchcn l<.-a for Gues t Home. To 
help eq uip the ho1hc a kitchen tea will be held 
in the Lygon-st. hall on Tucsdny, Mny 2-l. Those 
who desire lo nltcnd should apply for a free 
invita tion ti cket giving full information, from 
the Socinl Service Dept., 241 Flinders-la ne , C.l 
( MX 308,l). 

MAY 29 and ,J UNE 5.- Brunswick Bible School 
Anni vc rsnry Se rvices. May 29, 11 a.m., l\lr . C. 
Wnt son; 3 p.m., 1'1r. C. \V. Harl ; 7 p.m., l\lr . ..\ . 
Cnrlcr. ,June 5, 11 n.m., l\lr. A. ,I. Fisher; 
3 p.m., Mr. 15. A. Jones ; 7 p.m ., Mr. Stnn. 
Clough. Bright singing by ~eholars. Tea 
prodded for visitors. A cordial invita tion a nd 
hearty welcome to all. 

Advertising Pays. 
''THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN" 

la Read by Subscribers All Over Australia. 

Each week we publi,h ratea for 
casual advertisements. Write to 

us for period price~. etc. 

JO[ 

CAULFIELD, BAMBRA-RD., 
CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

18th ANNIVERSARY. 
MAY 15, 16 and 17. 

Sunday, May 15, 11 a.m., Dr. W. A. J<emp. 
7 p.m., Dr. \V. H, Hinrichsen. 

Monday, May 16, 6.30 p.m., Tea; 8 p.m., 
Public Meeting. Speaker, Mr. T. R. Morris, 
conference president. Musical items; soloists, 
Miss l\l. \Vermer and Mr. Va]. \Voff. 

Tuesday, 17th, 8 p.m., Youih Rally; speaker, 
l\lr. l{eilh A. Jones, Youth Organiser. Items 
from young people's auxiliaries. Collection. 

Past members cordiaHy invited. 

MR. THOMAS HAGGER 
wiU conduct a 

GOSPEL MISSION 
at 

SUNSHINE CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
from 

Monday, Ma_y 16, to Monday, May 30 (inclusive). 
Song-leader, i\lr. Grenville Hing. 

The attendance of members of sister churches 
will be greatly appreciated. 

SILVER ANNIVERSARY SERVICES, 
CARNEGIE. 

Tues., May 17, 7.45, Bible School Concert. 
Wed .. May 18, 7.45. Women"s Dis trict Hally . 

Speaker, Miss Edna Vawser. 
Thur., May 19, i.45, Men's Meeting a nd Ba nqu et. 

Speaker, Dr . \V. A. Kemp. 
Sunday, May 22, Home-coming Day. 

II a.m., T. H. Scambler, B.X., Dip. Ed. 
7 p.m., A. A. Hughes. 

\Vcd., May 25, 8 ·p.rn., Twenty-firth Annh·ersary 
Public Meeting. 

AU form er members and fri ends cordially 
welcomed. 

HIGH STREET, PRAHRAN. 
BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY. 

Sunday, May 22-
. 11 a.m., C. J. Robinson . 

3 p.m ., H. A. G. Clark. M.A. 
7 p.m., S. R. Baker. 

Sunday, i\lay 29-
11 a.m., I{. A. Jones. 
3 p.rn. , L. E. Brooker. 
i p.m ., Jas. E. \Vehb. 

AnniYCrsary Concert , Memorial Hall, High St., 
Prnhran, Monday, May 30, 7.45 p.m. Past mem-
ber s and visitors wClcome. 

MAY 29. 
HOME,COMING DAY. 

MAL\'EI\N-CAULFIELD CH UHCH OF CHHIST. 
11 a.m.- Bro. A. E. Illingworth. 

7 p.m.- Bro. ·P. D. McCallum. 
in~/led~ormcr members and friend s co rdially 

ADDRESS. 
\V. A. \Vigney ( preacher Wes t Pres ton church 

Vic.).- 92 May-st., West Pres ton, N.18. ' 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

\Ve would appreciate an oppor tunity to 
serve you when in need of a compet ent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lllnllertaker 
PHONES: J 1066, J.\V. 1679 and 3029. 
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Obituary. The Holy Spi~it. 
n property worth onb: a fracti~n of the one 
referred to, but in wh1c_h there ts the hum of 
busy young life at service for Jesus. A hearty 
co-operation with our youth department in its 
great work will help us solve such problems. 
Youth :Week and youth wor~ _are now challeng~ 
ini;' us all. The new conditions may call for 'Miss J.' Gaskin. · 

EARLY on. Mondny morning. April 25, our 
young Sister .Joyce Gaskin fcl1 asleep in 

Jesus. Joyce was only 17 years of age, and 
was associated with the rhurch at Nailswort\1, 
S.A., and several of the young people's auxiliar-
ies. Aborit three weeks prior to her death 
she contracted meningitis, and after a period 
of intense suffering lapsed into unconscious-
ness and passed to be with her Lord. Her 
last words spoken to • her father, while con-
scious, were, "I am in God's hands." The sym-
pathy of the whole church goes out lo her 
loved ones in their sorrow, and we commend 
them to the God of all comfort.- J. E. Shipway. 

Study No. 5.-The Power of the Spirit. 
lntroduction.-The Chris'tian life is a miracle of 

grace. Redeemed, transformed, enriched, 
glorified. How does this take place? 
·zech. 4 : 6, 

new methods. 

Unemployment, 

I. Powel• ls Associated with the Holy Spirit . 
1. Demonstrated by Christ, Luke 4: 14; Acts 

10: 38; limn. I: 4. 

Th cry of unemployed youth is still heard in 
our State, and party intere~! ~ecms to ~e T?,a~-
ing it hard for some who missed the _bus _m 
the depression to find a way to g_et mt~ _rn~ 
dustry, The Premier ?f our Stat_e 1.s rece1vmg 
th tick for not reducing or abohshrng the un-

. e~;f oymcnt tax. Other~ sa_y that the ~ecd is 
still there. \Vhelher be 1s r1g?t or wrong, most 
Christians will agree with him when ~e says 
that the dnY is past when the commumty ean 
refuse to recognise the ,u1;1~mploycd man or 
woman as their respons1b1htY_, They arc a 
legitiffiatC charge on those Ill employmc?t. 
Surely in a land like ours us~ful and productive 
worl< can be found that will meet the. need 
without pampering men ~nd ~omen w1t1~ •. a 
"dole." Yet it has its d1fficu,~ti~s. Tl~at 1~1-
dustry" is not being "crushed 1s mamfcst ~n 
many .ways. One great concern has figured 111 
all our States as having made a profit of ovrr 
n million in the last year. 

2. Promised to Disciples, ,John 14: 16; Luke 
24: 49; Acts I: 5-8. 

3. Ilcslowcd by God, Acts 2: 1; 2 Tim. 1: 7. 
4. Received by Belic\·crs, Act s 20: 8; Rom . 

5: 5; 8: 9. 

Mrs. A. Larcombe. 
II. Power is Manifest by the Holy Spirit. 

1. In conviction, Acts G: " 10; 1 Cor. 12: 3. 
2. In conversion, Acts 2: -l; 8: 29 ; 11: 12; 

1 Thcss. 1 : 5; Titus 3: 5. 
3. In conquest, Hom. 8: iG. 
4. In consecration, Rom. 15 : 16; 1 Col'. 2 : 13; 

Eph. 3: 16. 

11HE church at Lidcomhc, N.S.\V., was saddened 
by the passing of Mrs. A. Larcombc on 

April 9. Our sister was baptised 58 years 
ago by the late \Vm. Stimson ·in the baptismal 
pool at Fairfield. She held unbroken fellow-
ship with the church of which she was a foun-
dation member. Mfs. Larcomhe was for many 
years a teacher in the Bible school aml an ac-
tive member of the C.E. society. She took a 
keCn interest in conference work of former 
years. During the past few months she was 
confined to her room. She loved the things 

III. Power ls Received from the Holy Spirit. 

of the kingdom, and was intensely loyal to the 
church. Services at church and graveside were 
largely attended, Bro. \V. J. Crossmrm officiat-

"'ing. TQ the relatives the loving sympathy of 
a l~}'ge cjrcle of friends is extended.- \V.J.C. 

Mr. L. Rossell. 

THE churches of 01rist in N.S. \Vales arc the 
poorer to-day because our beloved Bro. 

Leonard Rossell has ·gone from · u~. Very 
quietly the hpme-call came. ,Even as he slept 
his spirit passed into the eternal. For manv 
months he had to exercise great care of hi~-
sclf, though able to attend to many duties of 
his buSiness life. ·our Sydney paper has gh·en 
prominence to his part in the flour milling in-
duslr)' of the State, and to the value of hlS 
counsel in times of need. ·\Ve arc thinking of 
him in his devotion to Christ and to the enter-
prises of the kingdom- of God. In" -'tfifrly life 
he became obedient tO the _gospel, and attached 
himself to the restoration -mo,·ement of the 
churches of Christ. \Vhile associated with 
churches in the other States. the greater part 
of his life and service were given to N.S. \Vales. 
He was in fellowship with the Petersham con-
gregation. Later served on the dfaconate of 
the Sydney -church, and from the inception 
of the work at Burwood- occupied a yosilion of 
leadership in making tii'at congregation one of 
tl\e strongest in our brotherhood. For years 
he has been an honored elder of that congrega-
tion. He was an acceptable spCaker, and for 
many years visited among the churches. His 
interests were as varied as our brotherhood ac-
tivities. He serv~d as cOnfcrence president. 
For many years he was a member of the-home 
lnission committee and sen•ed acceptably as 
chairman. From th6 beginQ.iJ)g of the Preacher 
Provident Fund he has served on that board, 
and for some years has been its chairman. For 
some time he has served as chairman of the 
board in charge of the- boys' home, and was 
keenly interested in tQ.e welfare of youth. He 
was a man of intelligent conviction. He loved 
the church. He was most generous in his gifts 
'to the work of the Lord, and never making 
any display in his giving. His last official 
act t\\'O weeks ago was to set the commemora-
tion stone in the preacher's residence at Bur-
wood .' Many of us were personally enriched 
by his fellowship, and all would suy of J3i::o, 
Rossell, "He was a good man, full of the Holy 
Spirit and of fa)th." On April 28 Bro. Arnold 
and the writer were privileged to 11ring comfort 
to the family, in the quiet service in the 'home 
and al the graveside.-H. G. · Hanv11i-d. 

1. How do we receive it?' 
(a) Il)• recognition of our need, Luke 11: 13; 

Rom. 8: 26. 
(b) Uy our knowledge of the Word, ·.John 

14 : 26. 
(c) lh1 our obedience of faith, Acts 5: 32. 

2. \Vhat do we receive? 
Adoption, Rom. 8: 15. 
Hope, Rom. 15: 13. 
Love, Hom. 5: 5. 
Wisdom, Eph. 1: !'1'. 

t:~tto!.0 i': 2
· 

3 .... Powcrful Christians arc._. Spirit-filled Chris-
tians, Eph. ~: 18. 

Conclusion.-The grcatest1 Illiraculous work of 
the Spirit not endowment with power to~ work . 
miracles but sanctificatiOn through the rcg'c11Cr-
ating and renewing 'qf t'he Holy Spirit. 2 Thess. 
2: 13.; Heb. 2: 4. 

M.i;;elcs are limit.cd, special and temporary. 
Sanctification is for-

ALL believers, 
c~rcumstances. 
tunes. 

-A., J. Fisher. 

Victorian News-letter. 
A. \V. Connor. 

A Church S.0.S. 

A. N i~structive sidelight in church life and 
problems is thrown by an incident that has 

received' a good deal of publicitY liere. A 
large, · and al one time. prosperous Anglican 
church on the sputhern rim of the city, and 
with a dense and growing population at its 
,doors, an110tmced that it was drifting so seri-
ously finnncially that unless help I comes it 
would have !o close. The building is of a 
bea utiful and imposing design; the po'sition nnd 
plant arc of the very best; the ofllcc,rs number 
many rlcading _c itizens. The chief reason given 
for the state of affairs is the constnnt •growth 
of flat Jifcl all around. The S.0.S. has found a 
rcspOnse, hut much more will be needed than 
cash to get them out .. of the doldrums. 

\Ve have to meet the same conditions, and 
we have had an occasional fqilure; but on the 
whole we seem -~\o be able to Change our 
methods, and the me,ssage we~ have helps us 
mostly to , win out. As· I read of it, I felt it a 
call to renewed evangelism that is life-blood 
to a church, and to the creation of a fellow-
ship of service tpnt would genuinely attrnct 
n~en and women, ~~.it~o~t any feeling o, self-
righteousncs~ or mrn11n.1smg our own difficulties 
I thought ot a church m the same locality with 

+·-.. -------·----·---· 

I ' I Burwood Boys. Home 

I 
Warrigal Road, Burwood. 

Registered by Charities Board, 
Victoria. 

'Phone WX 1558. 

Donations requir-ed 
for continuance of work;· also 

Eggs, Jams, 
_ also 

Vegetables and Groceries 
and 

Furni~hings .t_or ' Gymnasi1,1m. 

President: D. . S.. Abraham. 

Vice-Presidents: 

Treasurer : 

Dr. W. A. Kemp 
F. · T. Saunders. 

G. L. Murray . . 

Hon. Secretary: 1 Allan G. Searle. 

1
1 ___ 0~-ffi--cc_,_T_emplc Court (6th Floor) 422 Collins St.,,, Melbourne. ' _________ .. 

GEELONG MEMBERS! 
_BRO. T. W. POPE 

would greatly 8p_predate your Grocery 
Orders. • 

\Ve call ' for and "deliver to . all suburbs. 
We are-at your service. 

\62 Malop St., Geelong. 'Phone, 2118. 
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Private Fnneral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SONE:a: 1Jf uneral ilirertnr.a 
CAMBERWELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN SURREY HILLS 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which is incorporated the Aged and InO.,m 

Evangelists' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference of the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 
Members of Committee: H. Belz, C. J. :\lorris; 

T. E. Rofe, F, S. Steer, Dr. C. A. Verco 
and W. H, H~ll (_Hon, Seely and Treasur r). 

~e~resentallve 1n Vktoria: \V, Gale, ,,T & G. 
Bu1ldmg, 145. Collins St., Melbourne, C.I. 

!1ep_rrsenta_t1ve in South Australia: General 
S. Pn~ , \Ve1r, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. • 

~epresentative in \Vestern Australia: D. M. 
WIison, 1 Nanson-st., \Vembley. 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
Lsl. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

Hetired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
In or<ler to d? this effectively, the Committee 

needs the practtcal sympathy and support of al1 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com-
monwealth. 

PJea~e forward contributions to \V. H. Hall, 
113 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.\\T., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
\V. Gale, S. Price Weir and D. M. \Vilson. · 

1888°1938-STILL SEWING THROUGH 
AUSTRALIA. 

After 
BROS., 

50 years' work and experience, \V ARD 
specialists in sewing machines, have 

@J 
placed on the market an 
almost Australian - made 
machine that surpasses all 
others. The appearance and 
construction of the wood-
work is a credit to Aus-
tralian workmen, and . the 

,ease with which the machine seWs over 2000 
stitches a minute is something worth seeing. 
Support should be given to these industries 
which are providing work fol" , Australians. 

Many advantages ovel" other makes-yet lower 
in price and better terms. 

Handsome dust proof cabinets, sews backwards 
and forwards, ties tbr4'Bd at end of seam. 

LIFETIME GUARANTEE. 
Compare our Prize Empire Model Cabinet 

with any imported make. ' 
Buy from uS and keep your money in Aus-

tralia, and we can abolish the unemployment and 
reduce taxes. 

BUY .DIRECT WARD BR0S., SPECIALISTS. 
Same old firm. Same old address 50 years. 

36-38 Errol-st., North Melbourne. Tel., F 3985. 
222 Chapel-st., Prahran, opp. Ezywalkin. 
252 Smith-st., Collingwood. J 1001. 
195 Barkly-st., Footscray. Near Albert-st. 
550 Sydney-rd., Brunswick. Near · Blyth-st. 

II•• 
i 

I 
• , •••• 6137 •·· 

•••• ••II w:J. Airdt:t i 
The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 

FOR SATISPACTORY SBllVlCB 
AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING1 

• 1st floor, 12 Ellzaltetll St 
(Cr. CelHH ILi, ...... ., .. 

•••• ··• 

Prayer Corner. 
Conducted by G'. J. Andrews. 

"EVERY THING BY PRAYER." 

"HO\V enormously important arc these first 
conversations of childhood! I felt it 

this morning with a sort of religious terror. 
Innocence nnd childhood arc sacred. The 
father or mother casting in the fruitful word 
arc accomplishing n pontifical act, and ought tq, 
perform it with religious awe, with prayer and 
gravity, for they are laboring at the kingdom 
of God."- Amicl. 

0 
GREEN PASTURES OF PRAYER. 

"\Vith but slight encouragement the child soul 
functions in prayer. It stands in sensitive 
conjunction with the gate of heaven. . From 
petitions offered to human parents it is but 
a step to the lifting of the heart in prayer! to 
the eternal Father . . In the field of prayer the 
child learns for itself the deep, sweet meaning 
of the words: 'He maketh me to lie down in 
green pastures.' And tqis is the secre1t of life-
long security. The soul that is satisfied in 
God is safe. Full-fed sheep abide on the feed-
ing ground, close to the shepherd's care. At 
his call they are rea'dy . to rise and follow him. 
The stragglers are the nibblers, not the hearty 
feeders. They who abound in Christ abide in 
him·. An early filling enSures a faithful fol-
lowing. To stand against the fri:scinations of 
the world we must rest' in the satisfactions of 
God. 'I will feed my flock, and [ will cause 
them to lie down, saith the Lord God.' ~ The 
· world is full of lean and famished spirits; 1!1en 
and women whose souls arc fainting in them, 
who might now be vital and virile, with vigor 
foe righteousness and reserve power for trial, 
had they bllt responded to the Shepherd's call 
early in the morning. . . . No after-feeding 
can ever quite compensate in this life for a 
spiritually, impoverished youth." - John Freeman 
in "Life in the Up1ands." 

0 
"Prayer is innocence's friend, and willingly 

flicth incessant 'twixt the ,.earth and the sky, 
the carrier-pige0n of heavcn.''-Longfellow. 

"PARK.BRAE," BLACKt:IEATH, N.S.W . . 
Christian Guest House . . 

Ideal accommodntion, near station, sights and 
all recreations. Recommended for comfort. 

Tariff, 37/6 week, 7-1- day. 
'Phone 73. 

l FERGUSON & SON 
J. F- E. J, Coll;.. 

Jfuneral lirertnrs 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 
140 Johnston St:,• Collinirwood 

Phone J 49&4 
Ordeu DJOm,ptly attended to, Up,-to-~te Mato, !enic:a 

Victorian Churches of Christ 
HOME MISSIONS 

WANGARATTA 
TENT MISSION 

with E. C, HINRICHSEN and V. MORRIS, 

Commences May 15 
Endeavorers, pray for blessing in your Living 

Link centre. 

Let nll pray for the special effort in this our 
North-Eastern Centre. 

Be a Parlner in all. This and 
Send Your Gift to 

W. Gale, Secretary 
Churches of Christ Office, 145 Collins-st., Melb. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES. 
Many Testimonials. 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of India). 

Room 416, London Stores, City. 
M.4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, <u'-:.i'::1::;.':»..1 
IJtat~ff pf 6tngtng 

•B~hroocl, • 
147 Hampl<111 &n.f, 

Hampton, S.7 

Don't Be Hung Up 
\Vith a Leaking . 

or Boiling Radiator or 
Faulty Electrical EquiJ>-
ment. Drive your car right 

in for Free Examination. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St., Melb. 
• CENT.5758 

______ _, 

;,isSE3EiE3E3E3E3EiE3E3EiE3 

.TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GBNTS' 

Our New Prices Suit 
Reduced /ncomes 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
. LITTLE COLLINS STREET 

,._ tleon -- SwaQIIOII SI. 

E3EaeieiE3EiE3~E:IE3E=E:IE:1~ 
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LY ALL & SONS 
39-51 Leveson. St., Nor!h Melbourne 

A110 at Lara and Geelona. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Klporters or Pressed Hay, Chaff', and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Specialists-Gra"s, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash. and Calr Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvanlzed Iron, Spouting, and Hidging. Fencing 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other sizes 

Gah'anized Water Piping and Fittings. 
Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 

We slo~k and can supply everything required for 
the Poultry Yard and the Fahn. 

For .Service, for Quality, LYALL'S 
for Pric., try 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office: 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Phone F 1862 · 

Abo Q»cen Victoria Wholesale Market,. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Courses.) 

The subjects arc Preaching, Speaking, Dible 
Study, Bible Ana lys is, Dible Doctrine, Church 
History, Christian Evidences, Grammar and Com-
position, Teacher Training, Elocution, Church 
Efficiency ( for Presidents, Officers, Secretn rics 
nnd Treasurers ), Paul 's Life :rnd Work, Women 
or the Bible. Terms: £1 / 1/ - per Quarter. 

These lessons help toward e"fficiency in ser-
vice, which should be the aim of all. 
Enrol me as a Student in } 
Send Particulars re Course -

, Name. . .... . . . Address . . . 
Fill in above, and post to 

J. C. F. PITTMAN, 
557 Englehardt St., Albury. 

(Enclose 2d. Stamp ror postage.) 

Department of Social Service 
(Victorian Conference). 

CHRISTIAN CUEST HOME 
This great venture of faith will soon he an 

accomplishe'd fact. The property is secured 
and the renovation s arc in hand. Application s 
for residence arc being received. 

OUR OBJECTIVE-
Free of Debt by the Opening. 

---o----

WINTER 1\l?l?E1\L 
for Benevolence. 

Poverty and Sickness! Bleak Days and. 
Cold Nights ! 

Ilri11g the wal'lnth o f Christian kindness to 
our nccuy brethren with church and individual 

offerings and gifts .of food nnd clothing:. 
Act promptly and send t o-
- A. J. Fisher, Asst. Secrl'lnry, 

241 Flinders Lune, C.l, Melh. 'l\., J., ~·IX 3033. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

MUST RELIGION BE 
UNATTRACTIVE? 

THE .-\dvanced Qu:irterly or the "Graded Sun-
day School Teacher,'' in a bricC pointed 

article on the above subject, asks two or three 
pertinent questions thus: Is it rca1ly essential 
tlmt weeds, long grnss and brokc>°n fences 
should disfigure the grounds that adjoin Sun-
day schools ·and churches? Is there some good 
reason to justify the fact that a great mnjorjty 
of Sunday schools have on their walJs pic-
tures Urnt arc meaningless for children, or 
dingy, or fixelt too higll to he seen, or hung 
askew? Is grnhbiness of windows, curtains 
and inside woodwork somehow desirable in a 
Sunday school, even though we should want to 
apologise for it in our homes? "While color, 
neatness and dignity," it continues, "arc eon-
stnutly being used hy the org:rni scd opponents 
of religion, it seems rather amazi ng that so 
many churches and Sunday schools shoul<l ap-
parently be content to go on their casual , slip-

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK. 

0 

"HOPE the best, 
Do the best, 

Speak the best." 
-R. L. Stevenson. 

shod way, hoping vaguely that ' carelessness may 
he mistaken for sanctity , and rega rded as clear 
proof that 'their thoughts nrc o'n higher 
things.'" 

' "I \VALKED a mile with Pleasure-
, She chattered all the way, 

But left me none the -wiser '· 
For all she had to say. 

"I walked a mile with Sorrow--= 
And ne'er a .word. said she; 

·But, Oh, the things I learned from her 
\Vhcn Sorrow wnlked with - me." 

Australian Christian 
Publi,hed W,eekly by 

Austral Print.Ing & Publishlng Co. Ltd. 
52f~, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria, Au1tralia. 
Phone, F2524, 

Editor: A. R. MAIN, M.A. 
All Commu~lcation, to Aho11e Addrtn. 

SUBSCRIPTION- Throua:h Church Aeent, 2d. week: 
Po, :ed Direct, 10/6 :year; Forei,rn. 14/-. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Send old and new addreH 
a week previou• to date of de,ired ch•nse, 

CHEQUES. MONEY ORDERS, elc., pay•ble to 
D. E. PITTMAN. 

ADVERTISEMENTS-Marria1e1, Birth,, Death,, 
Memorial,, Bereavement Notice,, 2/- (On e ver,e 
allowc-d in Death, and Memorial,). Com;nir 
Event•. 16 word,, 6d., every additional 12 wor dt, 
6d. Wanted, For Sale, To Let and Similar Ad,., 
24 word,, 1(-; every additional 12 word,, 6d. 

Other Ad.-erthiaa: Ralat on AppUcation. 

l!x1========:IC.l 
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Jrnaprrtua 
OF 

A SOUND 
INVESTMENT 

I\. 

IN 

w~r Q!nllrgr 
nf t11r itblr. 

Business.-The King's Busi-
ness. Training ambassadors 
to represent him. 

Objects.-The Fulfilment of 
the "Great Commission." 

Security .-God's Promises. 

Output.-Preachers, Teachers 
and Mis.sionaries. 

Shares.-To any value. 

Liability.-Unlimired. 

Ret}lrn.-:-In this life one 
hundredfold; in that to 
come eternal life. 

Your Board recommends 
this investment as a sound 
proposition. 

Lay up for yourselves treas-
ure in heaven. 

Take a. block- of shares. 
-G. L. Murray. 

A Co,trn of U F•lth&Coltore 

IDqe Q!ollege of tqe iSihlr 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUS'l'RALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERBNCB 

Principal, c:A. R. Main, M.A. 

Send Donations to 

Fred. T. Sounders, Secretary & Organiser. 
250 Tooronga Rd., S.E.6, l\felbourne, Vk. 

'Phone, U 2964. 

!'rioted and Published by the Austral Priotiog aod Publishiog Company Ltd., 628, 630 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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